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Yank ForcesPushedBack 66 Miles
Japs Indicate Drive To
KnockCfiina OutOf War
Offensives

Apparently
Developing

Strategy May Be To
Finish Job Before
Allies Can Act

LONDON, Feb. 18. (AP)
A Tokyo broadcastrecorded
today by Reuters quoted a
Japanesearmy spokesmanas
announcing that Japan now
plana"to takeall conceivable
measuresto crushChungking
resistance" and indicating
that the new Japaneseoffen-
sive in centralChina was the
beginning of an all-o-ut effort
to achieve this aim.

Chungking communique! the
put two dayshavereportedheavy
Japaneseattack In the middle
.Yangtze valley, in the Shaallchang
areanorth of the river where Japa-
nese penetrationshave come clos-e-it

to Generalissimo Chiang' Kai-She-

capital.
Other Japanese offensives, ap-

parently still local In scope, have
been reported underway In north-
ern Hunan province, where Chang-h-a

might be the objective, and
around Nanchang, the Japanese-hel-d

captlal of Ktangsl province.
Chinese newspapers recently

have expressed the fear that Ja--
pan's next-majo- r- military move
would be a great effort to break
Chinese resistance before the
allies could open avenues by
which effective aid could reach
General Chiang.

a

Mme. Chiang Points
To JapaneseThreat

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. UP)
Mme. Chiang Kai-She- k today told
the house of representativesthat
It is contrary to the Interests of
the United NaUons "to allow Ja-
pan to continue, not only asa vital
potential threat but as a watting
word of damocles, ready to des

cend at a moment'snotice."
Speaking In the crowded house

chamber the American-Educate- d

wife of the Chinese Generalissimo
declared:

"Let us not forget that Japan
In her occupied areas today has
greater resources at her com-
mand than Germany.

"Let us not forget that the
longer Japan Is left In undisput-
ed possessionof theseresources,
the stronger she must become.
Each passing day takes more
toll in lives of both Americans
and Chinese.

MJt us not forget that the
Japanese are an intransigent
people.
"Let us not forget that during

the first years of
total aggressionChina has borne
japan,jsadlUo.iuryunaided, .and.

s i ifn
ed lotal-war-o-

China In 1937 and then failed to
bring China, ta her Jtneesas mili-
tary experts had predicted,other
nations believed they had over-
estimated the Japanesewar ma-
chine, she explained.

Then, after the Pearl Harbor at-

tack and after Malaya and the
lands in and around the China sea
fell the world "began to think that
the Japanese were. Nletzschean
suDerman." sh said.

"Again, now, Mme. Chiang
added, "the prevailing opinion.

to considerthe defeat ofthe
Japaneseaa of relative unlmpor-iaae-e

and that HlUer Is our first
GOB6S1A f . M

Convicts Escape
!Prom Prison Farm

AUSTIN, Feb. 18 UP) SUte po
lice were Informed that twj con
victs escaped from the Ferguson
prison farm near Huntsvllle early
today. '

' The convicts were on horseback.
They were Aubrey Scalley, of

, Sal!- -, servinga life sentence from
Lej county for. robbery, and James

. E. Rudlsall, of Spartanburg,S. C
serving 17 yearson convlcUons for
robbery from Victoria and Dewltt
cquntles.

FacesExecution
Early Tomorrow ,

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 18. UP)
'Leo Lera calmly prayed and read
his Bible today In preparation for
his execution early Friday for the
Christmas day slaying of Harry
Phillips In 1933.

Mrs. Tom Lera, his agedmdther
who lives In Galveston, visited In
the death cell this morning.

&

StateQuota.Family Deferment
ProposalsVoted By Committee

WASHINGTON, Feb. tL, F By a of 25 to 2 vote, the housejnMUty affairs committee approvedtoday the Kllday blU to give
mm with children draft defermentpriority and to put selective
service draft, quotason a statewideInsteadof a local board basis.

.RepresentativeAndrews (R-N- . and Sheridan (D-r- a) wcro
listed aa having voted againstthe action.

The committee wrote into the blU an amendmentby Representa-
tive RUton to make clear thatmen shall not be inducted
by occupational groups. The purpose of the amendment,Eaton
said, was to prevent the carrying out of a war manpowercommis-
sion proposal to draft men In al work regardlessof
dependency.

KruegerGiven An
Army Command
In Australia

New Formation
Announced By,
War Dept. --.- ..

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP) ,--
The arrival of Lieutenant General
Walter Krueger Tn Australia to
take command ofa new field ar-
my of American troops, tht 6th
army, to be formed of units already
in the southwest Pacific, was an-
nounced today by Secretaryof
War SUmson.

Krueger, formerly commander '

of the Srd army with headquar-
ters at San Antonio. Tex-- went
To Australia afUie requesT oTT
General Douglas MacArthur,
SUmson said, because the
strength of American forces in
the Southwesttaclflo has reach--.
ea sucnproportions iftat the or
ganlzatloaof a field army there
appeareddesirable.
MacArthur retains his poit as

commander In chief of Allied forces
In the Southwest Pacific, and
SUmson said that that Krueger'a
new assignmentwould not affect
the status of Major General Robert
I Eieneiberger.

Elchelberger, the secretary said,
is a corps commander.

SUmson added that he has had
"a very gallant record," In the
field command of troops during
the Papuan campaign In New
Guinea.

Krueger Is succeeded In the
Srd army command by Major
GeneralCourtney IL Hodges, who
becomes a lieutenant general by
virtue or nu new Job.

USES Supervisor
Is In Big: Spring

K. C. Logsdon, Abilene, district
supervisor for the United States
Employment Service, is in the Big
Spring sub-distri- for a series of
inspections and conferences, O. R.
Rodden, manager of the Big"
Spring area office, said Thursday.

-- Logsdon was to continue tn the
area through Friday, Including
somelime fat the "Midland branch.
"

The U5E3 office hern "still 'was"
handling a number of applications
for defense"work "with the Ford
company, although Its represents;-Uve-s

had gone on to San Angelo
after a two-da-y stand here, said
Rodden. Several of the applicants
were skilled hands from the now
Inactive glider school at Lamesas

H, A. Clark, Interviewer at the
Big Spring office, waa in Laxnesa
Thrusday for a conferencewith
gilder school personnelconcerning
prospects of Jobswith other flying
schools or In war industries.

School PeopleTo
Attend Meeting
Afllubbock

Representativesfrom the Big
Spring"high school will attend the
Victory Corps and the Physical
Fitness program to be held Satur-
day in. Lubbock, W. C. Blanken-shi- p,

superintendent of schools,
said today.

The program will be held at the
Lubbock high school through the
cpbperatlon of the state depart-
ment of education, the Lubbock
hlKh school and Texas Tech.

T, "M. Trimble, ot the state de
partment of education, will apeak
on the high school victory program
and .the Lubbock Victory corps
will be explained by Josephine
Paidrail

U. 8, Army Air Corps represen-
tative will be present for the
morning and afternoon sessions.
Dr, L. A. Woods, state superin-
tendentand' E. H. Boulter, deputy
state superintendent, will both
speak. Mrs. J. W. Walker, Plain-vie- w

will talk on financing the
war. At a night session,-Cliffor-d

B. Jones will preside and Dean
T, H. Shelby of the University of
Texas will 4ve the address.
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No Action On

'Super-Tsa-x'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP)

Chairman Doughton (D-N- said
today the house ways and means
committee had takenno cognizance
of a presidentialrequest for a war
time super-ta-x on Income and that
the committee apparently would
stand on Its approval of a bill to
peg salaries above $23,000 at their
pre-Pea-rl Harbor levels.

President Roosevelt yestenfoy
recommended that a super-ta-x

be Imposed to limit war time In-

come, however derived, to $28,-00- 0

for single persons and 850,000
for married couples, after taxes.
While Doughton said the matter

had been disposedof so far as the
committee was concerned by ap-
proval of the celling as of pre-P- V

fir bor lovele. Htp Mf
uranery told meniD-Pa-r news
he expected the salary Issue would
be. reopened-- before the committee.

The committeementoday simply
voted unanimously to stipulate that
the report on the salary limit be
written by Representative Disney

author of the proposal
to peg salariesat the Pearl Harbor
levels.

Doughton said the president's
letter asking a super-ta-x was not
discussed.

Absentee-Repo-rt

Measure Offered
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (JPt A

bill which would set up a check of
absenteeism among civilian em-
ployes engaged In war work for
the navy was Introduced yesterday
by Rep. Lyndon B. Jqhnson i).

The measurewould require navy
contractors to file quarterly re-
ports to the navy listing .those who
have been absent from employ-
ment without authorisation; the
lengthof the absence; andthe rea-
sons. Any employe named would
have an opportunity to justify his
absence.

JohnsonIs sponsor of a measure,
tacked onto a minor bill by the
house ,naval committee, requiring
navy yards to report to selective
service boards the namesof civil-
ian workers In government navy
yards who have been "absent
without prior' authorisation."

TO TAKE OATH
AUSTIN, Feb. 18. UP) Sidney

Latham of Longvlew and Dallas,
newly appointedsecretaryof state,
said today following a conference
with Governor Coke R. 8tevenson

the would take the oath .of office
K Best, xueettay,

RedsBroaden
Their Wedges
In Nazi Lines

Fall Of Kharkov
Finally Admitted
By Berlin

MOSCOW, Feb. 18. (AP)
The Red army is smashing
westward and widening its
wedges in the .Kharkov ,and
Kursk regions at the north-
ern end of the active-Russian-Germ-an

battlefront, and
its columns have pierced
deeperinto Donets basinter-
ritory in drives threatening
the Germans retreating from
Rostov, the Russians an-

nounced today.
Some of the actions were de

scribed as cleaning out the rem
nants of German strongholds left
In the rear of Soviet troops which
had swept around them for spec-
tacular gains.

(The Germans admitted today
the fall of Kharkov, which the
Russians announcedtwo daysago.

("The city of Kharkov waa
evacuated by our troops after
systematicdestruction of lta im-
portant Installations," the high
command's communique said,
"German panzers dispersed an
enemy regiment to the south of
the city In the courseof a counter-a-

ttack. The luftwaffe attack-
ed enemy assault groups and
marching columns la the Khar-
kov area."

(The communique claimed that
Red army thrusts north ofKursk
and south of Lake Ladoga were
repelled.)

Test of Kharkov our troops
continued their successful offen-"slv- e,

"Inflicting; neavyblow on the.
remnants of routedGermanunits,"
the Russianssaid. "The Hitlerite
path of retreat Is covered with the
bodies of-de-ed enenrjroftfcers'a&S
men as well with abandoned
Germanheavy and light arms."

(The destruction of 100 Ger-
man tanks and other enemywar
gear in a town north of Kharkov
was recountedtoday In the Rus-
sian noon communiqueasrecord-
ed by the London Soviet radio
monitor.
(The armies of Col. Gen. F. I.

Gollkov which had taken Kharkov
were pushing forward on the front
and a flank attack carried a col-
umn into a town where it fell on
the enemy'smaterial, the Russians
said.

(An enemy garrison waa routed
in flghUng north of Kursk, and
an the line drawn around the
Donets Basin Russiantroops have
pressedforward south and south-
west of Voroshilovgrad and have
repulsedheavy German attacks In
the Kramatorsk area, they added.)

FearIs Felt Over
Gandhi's Condition

BOMBAY, India, Feb. 18. UP
An India governmentcommunique
reported today that there vas
deepening anxiety .over the condi-
tion of MohandasK. Gandhi, now
In the second week of his project-
ed 21-d- fast

Thacommunlque-aali-U
Although Mr. Gandhi had a to

tal of nine hours sleep he Is not
refreshednor mentally alert There
Is other evidence of 'uremia,which
Is progressive. His heart action Is
feebler. Anxiety as to his condl--
tlon deepens."

Just two more dsys remain for1
the unratloned buying of canned
fruits and vegetablesas a freeze
on the articles will go Into effect
Sunday to last until March 1.

While customerswere reported
buying as heavily as the grocers
would allow them to, to tide them
over the freezeperiod, most house
wives seemed to believe they would
mae out

Beginning on Friday, February
26, at 9 o'clock, all county and city
schools will declare a holiday for
students and teacherswill again
undertake the matter Of register-
ing Howard countlans for their
War Ration Book Two,

Royce Satterwhlte, member of
the tire rationing and price con
trol panel and general registration
chairman for the point-syste- ra-
tion, met Thursday with Supt W.
C. Blankenshlp and teachers who
will be In charge of the registra-
tion at various Big' Spring schools
to explain registration details.
Theseteacherswill in turn explain
detail to their teachers.

He has completed conferences
Wednesday with JJeut Jaffe,
Whom, he said would be In charge
of registration at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool to service these
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Allred Named

For PlaceOn
Circuit Court

WASHINGTON. F"b..
President Roosevelt today nomi-
nated former Governor.James,V.
Allred of Teacashtobe a Judge"of
the fifth United States circuit
court

Allred formerly held a federal
district Judgeshipfor the South
Texas district, resigning that
postlast year to maketheunsuc-
cessful race for U.S. senator.
Since his defeat by W. Lee
O'Danlel, Jie has been practicing
law.
O'Danlel told a reporter that he

had his opinion aa to the Allred
nomination, but that he did not
care to express It now.

"I watn to wait and hear from
the people of Texas," added the
senator. "As a representativeof
the people, I want to tact in such
a way as to express their senti-
ment when I vote."

Senator Connelly (D-Te- x) was
not Immediately available for com-
ment

Also named to anotherJudgeship
In the fifth circuit waa Curtis L.
Waller of Florida. The fifth, cir-
cuit embraces Georgia; Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Texas and the Panama Canal
zone.

Among other nomlnaUons trans
mitted to the senate todayby the
presidentwere:

Edgar E. Witt of Texas, Samuel

F. McLaughlin of Nebraskato be
membersof the American-Mexica- n

claims commission.
Alexander C. Martin, Jr., to be

I principal manpower utilization
consultant In the Dallas regional
office of WMC.

County teacherswill meet at the
courthouse Saturday morning for
a last minute Instruction session on
how to register residents with
Walker Bailey, county superinten
dent and Satterwhlte, in charge
ox the meeung.

During the two days of re--Titter
ing, residentswill bring with them
to tne school houses In their
neighborhood, their filled out dec-
laration of processed foods on
hand, and their 'War llation Book
One. One member of a family
may register ior his whole family
provided that he has thenecessary
ration book one and has listed
eachmemberof the families names
on the declaration sheet

The county superintendent ad-
vised that the Vincent school house
would be headquarters for regis
tering In the Vincent district In
spite of the fact that Vincent
school children"are now attending
school at the Coahoma school
house. However, the Vincent com
munlty will be registered on Just
one day, .Friday, with Mrs. Jim
Hodnett in charge.

After Issuanceof War Book Two,
buvinr of food stuffs Included on
the raUoned Usf will be done by
the point systemproviding so
points for the purchaseof scarce

Only Two Days To Buy
CannedFruits,Vegetables
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veteranarmoredforcesof Harslial

Rommel had aeored m. dnrlilvai vlfnrv
uerman netted

days.

many

EyesOf World
Are UponYou,
Officers Told

the Rev, P. D. O'Brien told gradu-aUn- g

Class 43--3 of bombardiers
that "theeyesof the --world are"up-
on you," In ceremoniesheld at the
Bombardierpost theatre'Thursday
morning.

The Rev. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church,was Introduc-
ed "by Col. Sam Ellis, commanding
officer, as a fitting speaker for
such an occasion. He said that the
pastor"is a symbol of the causa
for which we are flghUng and an
example of a leaderwe are all try-
ing to follow."

O'Brien pointed out that as a
Christian and a minister that he
was a pacifist but In thsse times
the price of peace Is now war. He
declaredthat the eyes of the ene-
my are on the bombardiersfearing
their power and their bombs. He
said that the eyes of homeless mil-

lions "are scanning the skies for
your planes and arc straining their
earsfor the soundof your motors."

The eyes of your alliesareup-

on you waiting for you to make
them free andISO million Ameri-
cans have their eye on you."
He also said that "your home-folk- s

will, flgnrately ride with
you aad our prayers and best
wishes and our hearts will ride
with you. The eyes of your bud-
dies In the armed forces are also
on you waiting for you to spread
yorr umbrella of protection for
them."

of this war to build a better world'
where planes will be used for be-
tter purposes-- than war. You are
our champions," the pastor said,
"the men who stand betweenloved
ones and war's desolation." .

Col. Ellis spoke briefly to the
fourth and largest class of bom-
bardiers to graduate from the
school and commended them for
the best recordso far.

"Yon wlU soon leave for the
four comersof the world and w
left behindyou hopeto soon Join
you," the Colonel said. "You
have received the finest training
In the world, and I wish you
luck and perfect combing."
ChaplainPatterson gave the In-

vocation and benedlcUon and the
post orchestraplayed the bombar-
dier song with Cpl. Joe Kllng as
vocalist Lieut, Richard T. Allen
gave the oath of office to the
graduates,CoL Ellis awarded the
diplomas and Lt Cot William R.
BouU awarded the coveted silver
wings.

Second Lieut John T. Allen,
class group commander,gave the
response from his graduaUng
class.' The post orchestra closed
the program with the national
anthem.

Board Named To

OperatePhils
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. IS IS1)

The National leaguetook over own-
ership .of the debt-ridde- n Philadel
phia Phil today and nameda rive-mem-

board to operate,the club
unUI a new ownerIs found.

Ford Frick, president of the
lea-ru- e. said ha was hopeful the
resale would be completed within
Mvea dajAp'Hffaapa seearV
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Decisive Defeat Is
RecordedIn First
Armored Battle
By WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Ft.18. (AP) American armoredformationswithdrew today in- -

to tho mountainsbelow Tebessa, In Algeria, after receiving
a severe mauling at the handsof Marshal Erwin Rommel'
expert desert tankmenwho occurred the towns of KbaiUa.

iKasserineand Ferianain a 66 advance'
iiuui ram jraas m couuai xunioia.

(Tebessaisabout12miles inside Algeria from' theTwii
slan frontier, and is the next communications centerafteC
withdrawal from the three towns along the Tunisian fron-
tier.)

In their first all-o- ut armored battleof this war against
the Germans, forward field reports indicated, American
tank formations suffered a decisive defeatwhich ob--

servershere likened to that received by the British Eighth,
army at Ain El Gazala, west of Tobruk, alst summer,when.
Rommel beganhis advanceinto Egypt

The final result did not appearlikely to be asseriousas
the Libyan battle lastauBamer,however, bocause-tha-British-.

First army in the north and
the advancing British Eighth
army in the soutn botn
menaced Rommel on his
flank. '

Field reports indicated that the
Germanshad captured a consider-
able portlcu of the American ar-

mored equipment Inoludlng new
medium General Sherman tanks.

It waa not known how much
of this equipmentRommel would
be able to repair and useor how
great his own losses were, but
It was strongly Indicated that
the German attack hadsucceed-

ed In destroyingAmericanarmor-
ed strength to the point where
any advance by a successful
counterattack In the near future
was unlikely.
The general feeling by observers

quarterswas that Rommelf
may have gone as far aa he wants
to at this stage,however.

But he ,appearedcomparatively
free to turn his attention south--

WASHINaTOy, Feb. IS OF
Secretary of War SUmson said
today that American forces In
Central Tunisia had suffered a
serious local setback" which
"should not be mlnlmlied, but
stUl less should It be exagger-
ated."

Reports are Incomplete, tho
secretary told his press confer-
ence, but tho American forces
apparently have suffered, rather
heavy casualtiesla both person-
nel and equipment,with a num-
ber of tanks destroyedby Ger-
man dive bombers In the flshting
of the last four days.

ward w"here a Cairo communique
announced today that the Eighth
army of Gtn. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery had reached the
Mareth line at both Medenlne and
at Foura Tathoulne aftera
dash In two days.

The rapid movement of the
German armoreddivisions which
drove out of Fald PassIn central
Tunisia Sunday had enrrted them
to within U miles of the Al-
gerian border at Feriana andto
within IS miles at Kasserlne.
Fighting yesterday was "on a

reduced scale," despite the rapid
advance of the enemy, the com--

ff'l?Tff"Wll'
X

mel'a forces were threatened by
the forces of Geiu .Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery, who In a dash
In two days had reached the
Mareth line, both In the north at
'Medenlne and In the southat Foum
Tatahoulne,

(London observers said the Cairo
communique announcing that
Montgomery had swept up to
Foum Tatahoulne, as well aa to
Medenlne, might Indicate the
British Eighth army commander
was preparing to make a sweep
around thesouth end of the old
French system of desert fortifica
tions.

(Allied spokesmen yesterday
said the swift developmentof
Montgomery's drive might re-
lieve the Allied sltuaUoa la .the
central sector by forcing Rom-- :

mel to call off his armored divi-
sions from their drive through
the American lines aad regroup
to meet the southern attack,
(That the American. In falllpg

back before Rommel's onslaught
were fighting hard was indicated
by the Italian high 'command's
communique, which said counter-
attacks had been launched, but
said these were repulsed.)

In reachingFeriana, the extreme
point of their, advance, the Ger
mans pad driven througn sidi
Bouxld, Just west of Fald Pass,
northwest to SbolUa, where the
heavy flghUng was reported."going
on yesterday, and then, turned
southwestthrough Xasserlne.

RAF RAIDS

LONDON. Feb. 18 OPr-K-oya

Air Force bomber renewed their
aerial offensive over the, continent
last night with' an attack on un-

disclosed targets In western Ger-
many, the air ministry announced

Jteda

-mile since Sunday

have

CabinetRift
Looming For
England

LONDON, Feb. 18 VP The,
house of commons today defeated
a Labor party amendment eon.
demnlng the government'sattitude,
toward the Beverldge social aeeur
ity programby avote of 398 to 119.

The issue seriously threatened
for the first time a major rift In
the solidarity of Prime Minister
Churchill's coalition government,
as the labor membersvoted al-

most solidly against the govern
ment's.policy toward the Sever--
Idge . pro;
ously had never cast'more than
25 votes against the Churchill
governmentoanny major limir ,.

The labor members, numbering
168 In the house! took their stand
despite the final argument of.
Herbert Morrison, a Labor mem
ber of the war cabinet who de
fended the government and thus
opposed members of his own party.

The poslUon of the labor par-
ty's 21 ministers of aU ranks la
the governmentwas Imaaedtate-j-f "I
ly placed In doubt K I

TtiA 94 vnlnlalara !n.lttfllnf tlintn' I
w - ...,m.iH.t. ..

members of the war cabinet
MaJ. Clement Attlee, deputy'prlm
minister, Labor Minister. Ernest
Bevtn, and Morrison Immediately
scheduled a meeting to consider.
whether or not they should resign
In view of the Labor piafffactloc

Big SpringerGets
His Wings As A
Glider Pilot

LUBBOCK, Feb. 18. CrP) Seven-
teen Texans received wings' as
glider pilots at South Plains Army
Flying School today, juallfylnjg
them to fly big troop and cargo-carryi- ng

gliders. The class lncludi
ed:

Second Lieutenants Homer T.
Hornberger of Austin, Patrick H.
Hadseil of Denton and Wayne E.'
Law of Alvln. '

Flight Officer Raby W. Padgettr
joodg

Houston, Guy Buwgarner of Bg--

Spring. Frank A. Weyrlch of San
Antonio,- - Harold Dr Mlllerof Mc--T

Allen, EugeneO'Brien and George'
Frederick Brannen, both' e-- Dai-la- s.

EugeneThomas' .,

Father Succumbs ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene, Thomas?
returned Wednesday 'from BaSlsw
ger where they attended fuaerai;
services Monday for bis father.
William Jefferson Thomas, W
year old retired farmer, who died
Sundayafter a four day lliaesa,

Mr, Thomas had been a Rusv
nets county resident since lMtV
going there from Grimes cewttsv
The Rev. W. E. Shlpp, Methodist,
minister, and the Rev. M. & GV
den, BapUst pastor, officiated

' a,
the rites.

Youths Enlist In
Production Plans

Big Spring and Howard cowttf
youth Is In the process of becag
mobilized for maximum contrlbt-tlo- n

to the war effort
County Agent O. P. Griffin aad

County Home DemonstrattM
Agent FonUlla Johnsonwere
tlnulng their contacts through .ru-

ral schools Thursdayto enlist Wye
and girls Jn the basfa victory K
gram outlined for H boys aad
girls clubs.

In BUr Sprlnrr the Initial re
sponse was said to be enoeurag
with 'considerably'more tfca SSI- -
youths signing cards to
la prospecttor the year.

Response Muiratiy waa
to be even treaterk'ten
where 4-- clubs ave been

" ffk JJbsbesV Jkase



SeeDraft Board
Is--Promptly, .

Appeal
Aa appeal to snea having

mm with the Howard county se-

lective service beard set to wait
until the meeting er the dar be--

f tnduetle to seekan inter-
view was vetoed by T. a Thomas,
MOttht members,Thursday.
Recalling that the last regular

board meeting (Friday) before the
February call was answeredWed-

nesdaydrew two scoreIndividual!,
ha pointed out that it created a
harden en the beard,caused many

"te wait aa excessive time and
in generalwaa too late to do much
oV
'Many eC those calling en the

beard, are seeking adjustmentsor
deferments, either on behalf of
themselves,thlr relatives or their
employee, and one the Induction

, otee so out it la dua to stand,
accordingto regulation.

Thus, tha board member advls-a-d,

tha time to take up theee wit-
ters with, the board or to take
any other eoune of aetloasuoh aa
Yeluateeringaa a selsetee, etc is
whan the Initial order for phyileal
eaaminatlon It received and ear
Uialy Immediately after the classi-

fication la fixed at 1--

, .la. general .peopla.liSYc.,been
patient but there are some caaes
where acme could not "spare the
tlaaa" W wait

.
for an interview or

a - ab AaHAM Aj8J tjn wnicn a very mwi
promisingattitudes.

Hrt n Thtrur
tt I Richardson, former T. tt

V. employe, ha been aUtioned at
Camp Swift, according-- to- - Mrs.
Riohardaon who received word

krom Mm thlr-wee- Richardson,
leader of the group or selectees
Nwho left February 1, IsTsCelving
teste tralnlnf at the-Texa-a camp
lor engineer work. '

cauntv common achbola received
a check, for 4484U1 from esorent
tax and f9SM from delinquent
taxes from the tax collector and
assessor'soffice Wednesday, Wa-
lter Bailey, county superintendent
jt todar. Tha fundi wers from

ike "January tax collections made
ty the oeunty.

, .The toeal War Pries and Ration-ta-g

'tire panel met at 3 o'clock
o Thursday afternoon at the court-kw- ii

far aa emergencytire, meet-
ing pointed toward aitUtlsg farm-er-a

in seeurlpg tractor Urai, it
waa1 announced from the ration
office today. '

Tax depuUei here to awUt resi-

dents In .filling 'out their income

luu had a steading crowd wait
InajthlnFTbHriday-mBrHlnr- t

the courthouse, ine tax men wm
fee hare through Saturdayto aaaUt
Wit tha tax income riling.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W.Bettle, for-

mer residents,nre7here"for a few
dey. vialt en route from Victoria,
Taxes, to Midland, where Settle
waa tranaferred by tha V. 8. en
gineers.

foliated men and officer perso-
nal of tha contract army glider
school at Lamesa. which cloaed
Wednesday, wera ot ehlpped to
the g Spring semnaraier scnooi
aa ware indicated by repdrta from
Lamesa. Ma, James Xing, adju-ta-nt

of the bombardier ehool,here.
said Thursday that the men were
siot quarteredat this post

An almost shockingidea of how
comD&ratively little canned frulU,
vegetable, aoupe, and dehydrated
irulta will be available unaer ma
volnt rationing systemper person
la afforded in a simple,display ar
ranged bythe Piggy wiggiy atore
here. J, D; .Arthur, manager, ed

an assortmentof rationed
rooda which absorbeda year'seup--
jiyfor ene person aadjorabined
It In one small pile. In it were
SS eaaa and'ona packageof dried
fruHa all totaling only 0 pounds.

It's a bey for Mr. and Mrn, Hon
aee S. Reagan..A sen, weighing
nine pounds,was bora to them at
a Meal hospital Thursday, ana

aad-aen-a-re dolngwell

JUekweil Sroa. lumber Cohere
ana-- olosed Wedneaday afternoon
tmtC respect to Mrs. Sara Rock'
weM. widow of J, M. 'Rockwell,
evader of the company. Funeral

for her was held Wednesday in
Houston.

Ctood responsefrom directors In
anting new membera of the

chamberof commerce in anticip-
ate of "President's Day" at the
Monday's directors meeting ts in-

dicated by preliminary reports.
The plan la jfor eachdirector to

at least one new member
and bring this member or mem-
bers 'tor the director's meeting
Monday in honor of the new presi-
dent, Wlllard SuVUvan.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS; Little" tempera-

ture changethis afternoon and to-
night except warmer tonight east
of the Peos river; light local
,raaa this afternoon and tonight
to .Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area.

UfT TEXAS: Leeal rans this
atteraeen and tonight except In
atrenae nertbwsst portion; Slight

ly warmer in north portion to-J- ft

Moderateoccasionally
zeesi wtads on the coast' TKMPXKATURBC
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ScoutChief
Will Address

GroupHere
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XARRV k7Hx
KarrxK-Eby- , national director

of volunteer tralnlnf of tha Boy
Scouta of America, will addressa
breakfast session of 'scout leaders
6f the Big Spring district Friday
at 8 a. m; in the Settleshotel. Dr.
JKc B. Jiardy. district- - chairman,
announcedThursday.

Eby la an outstandingauthority
in his field and Is, a veteran scout-e-r

up from the ranks, and Dr.
Hardy expressed the hope that a
large number would be on hand
to hear him. The meeting la es-
pecially .important since a broad
leadershiptraining program la con-
templated'here this year.
.As a follow-u- p, the Rev. P. D.

"Dick" O'Brien, who has accepted
caairmansnip or tne leaaera&ip
training, committee, H. JD Norrls,
field executive for the Big Spring
district, and others who will have
aa active partJn the training pro-
gram, will go to Sweetwater'Frl--
day evening-- to get details of the
Buffalo Trail council training
plan,ior IMS.

Tha national director of volun-
teer training has beta active in
boys' work since 1639 and has been
connected with ' scouting profes-
sionally sine 19S. He got hl
seooojlng at the businesscollege
of CarnegieTech. Muskiguav Col-
lege at New Conoofd, Ohio, and
did post graduate work la psy-
chology at the University of Chi-
cago.

His experience includes service
aa a scoutmaster,as a recreational
director, as a Boy Scout executive
includingseveralyears at Chicago,
as an organisational aa for de
linquency areas,aa a camping ex-
pert and aa editor of a national
leadership magazine. He la now
laurlnsauffaloTrallrTwuBcft
territory.

County To Receive
Car Of SoybeanCalce

Receipt of a carloadof soybean
cake, authorisedfor --Howard coun-
ty by tha statsUSDA War Beard,
la expected here soon, the Howard
county warlwardIndicatedFrldav.

Meanwhile, M. E. Allen, superin-
tendent of the Big Spring Cotton
Oil Co. and who win direct its die--
inouuon, expressed hope that It
could be stopped. In 'transit and
converted to meal alnce it la al
readysacked.

The local war board wprked
through Cong. George Manas,who
contactedC. C. Farflngton of the
Commodity Credit Corp, in Wash-
ington, and with V(. JZ Logan,
CCO at Dallas, in getting IU emer-
gency appealfor feed to the state
war board.

According to reports, the soy.
bean cakeTrill contain 01 par cent
protein as comparedwith 43 per
cent proteJn for cottonseedcake,
which t all booked up here
creating a feeding problem.

Waif Street '
NEW TORK, Feb., 18.

battle reservesIn Tuni-
sia received the principal blame
for a sell-of-f In today'sstack n..
JMtaritatheraetoriRBore-cr-" less"!

BHTriPHlpry. -

American Telephone, reflecting
lha regularquarteriy declaration
jwnrosy, aiso touchedbest levels
for 1943-4- 1 but subsequentlybacked
into minus territory.

BacKwara the greater part of
the time were U. 8. sti. r.m.
hem. Crucible, Santa Fe..N. T.
Central, Great Northern. Good-
year, Chrysler, General Motors.
Xennecott Sears Roebuck, West--
mgnouss, u. d. oypsum, Douglas
Aalrcraft Consolidated ' rmi.
Du.PontStandardOil (N. J.) and
miernauonai .Harvester.

Uvtfock
FORT WORTH. Feb. II. WP

uvestacks
Good and choice fed steers and

yearlings sold 18.00-14-7- 8. Common
and medium steers and yearlings
ranged 10.00-18.0-

Oood fat' cows brourht 11.00,
1J.O0, butcher cows B.W0.BO.

Good wslgbty bulls 1X00-8- 0;

common and medium offerings
ftOMLSO.

Good and choice (at calves earn
ed 13J0-14J- with common and
mediumbutcher calves 10.00-18.0- 0.

Stockersteer calves 14JS0 down,
stoeker heifers 14.00 down, com-
mon and medium stoeker carves
9JO-U0- 0.

- fjtack'er and feeder' steers' and
yearlings sold from 9.50-4.3- 8 with
stockercalves 18.00 down.

Good and choice- - 1W-80- 0 lb.
butcher hogs , brought 14.65-78-1

good and choice 180-18- lb. 1186-14.4- 4.

Packing sows were steady
at 13.TM4.00.
' Fat, lambs mostly 96c higher

.with medium, good and a few
eboles offerings at 14J6-T-S.

aHaugbter ewes SJti and feeder
tesebe U60 down.

(i

Goebbels Telling
TFruth' About Loss

NEW TORK, Feb. 18. im--r

PropagandaMinister Paul Joseph
Gfoebbels told ; the German people
today that he had to tell them
"the unvarnishedtruth" regarding
Germany'ssituation on the eastern
front, said a Berlin broadcastre-
corded by the Associated Press.

"It is not the momentfor asking--

questions bow It happened," Qoeb-be- ls

said In n speech deecrlbed by
tha Berlin radio as Important
"There ia no time for useless dis-
cussions. We must act . and
this immediately and thoroughly."

Investigating: Group'
Named For Senate--

AUSITN, Feb. 18. UP) Lieut
Gov. John Lee Smith today ap-
pointed the senategeneral investi-
gating committee which has un-
limited power to Inquire Into any-
thing affecUng Interests of the
State or Ite subdivisions.

Houghton Brownies of Austin
Was namedchairman,other mem
bers are Fred Maurlts of Ganado,
nuaoipa weinert or Seguln, Pat
Bullock of Snyderand G. C. Mor
ris or oreenvilla.

BomberCrashKills
Five, Injures 11

TTTfanw a .i- - i.t. - .

Five men were killed and 11 In,

Crashed and rauirht fl l .i.i- -
off here yesterday.

ine aeaa:
Paul Hill,. flight captain.
Ed Hill, copilot
B. W, Donher, flight captain.
M. D. Ross, flight engineer. '

"f"i uuuie, cooramaior on
B2 production, of.San Diego, Calif.

I
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SUIT 10 NNtT-T- hk light
suit bonnet of sell grey Hannel
has nne-meah- diamond-pat-ierne-d

veiling. Ear clips match
ing corsage brooch ef diamonds
and rabies compute the outfit

Public Records
Building PeraUta

SebastianRodrlgues to build a
one-roo- m house at 100 KW 1st
Street cost 1160.

--Trinity-Baptist jehurch to con-

struct wooden awnings at '311
Benton-street- , cost $150.

ETCO BIEETINO

PARIS, Feb. 18. tffJ-T- he East
Texas chamber ofcommerce an-

nual meeting will be held April 27
at Longview in the form of a one-da-y

conference on community
War work. President.J. A. McGU!
announced today.
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SumiiersHits
At Federal
Bureaucracy

AUSTIN", Feb. 18. WW Congress-
man Hattoa W. Sumners .)

told a cheering Texaa legislature
today something is going to be
aoae.aocuc gevernmentDy Bureau-
cracy and "I hope Texaa takes the
iead."

In an addreaacritical of central-
ized government tha Texaa

said he was not talking
about new deal, 'old deal, republi-
cansor democratsbut about a uni-
verse governed by natural law.

"Government cannot continue
aa a democracyunleea we ge back
In the siatea.close to tha people
the powers and responsibilities
which are la the governmental
capacity of the states," he as-

serted.
"This government Is not resident

in Washington: the constitution is
not' In tha congressionallibrary. It
Uvea rooted in the governmental
conceptof a'people able to sustain
democracyor die."
It waa his there that the peo-

ple themselvesmust get rid of
bureaucracy"out of Which abuses
grow."
J3iffIcultTesfacJngihs.recovery.

or local government he aaia, were
not curses-but blessings to cbal
lenge the courageof a great peo-P-

- .
Sumnerswas applauded when

he 'asserted:
"Thank God for the sort of fel-

low we have for governor of this
state. Nothing makea me sicker
than a bunch of boot tickers."

GovernorCoke R. Stevenson, fre-
quent critic of centralized govern- -

No smoked

t

riVF

ii11 fcto

- -

-

ordered for Sumner'sspeech.
Summers eesBptainad that the

federal constitution was not ereat
ed for the purpeaeato whleh it
haabeen put

"That thing up tbet waa never
created to do anything other than
what the 13 states createdit to do
aa their agents,not their master

"The total ot government re-

sponsibility centered,la Washing-
ton Is beyond any governmental
machinery tha people caa control
I don't know what lt'a all about
and other membera of congreas
don't knqw what it'a about"

Liquor' Issue Is
DebatedIn House

AUSTIN, FeKJ8-- UP) The ques-
tion of prohibiting llauor sales In
areaa adjaoeht to military estab-
lishments flared briefly tiv the
nouae toaay wiin opponentswin-
ning a preliminary round.

Rejected waa a motion of Res.
Tom Deen ot Floydada to rerefer
from the liquor regulationcommit-
tee to the military affairs commit
tee hie bill prohibiting sale of
whlekey, wine and beer within a
lo-mi- radius or military camps.

Deen told house members he
thought his bill wolld get a better
bre-t-k before the military affairs
group.

(A similar bill Is now before the
liquor regulation committee--' but
haa not been reported.)

When membera attacked Deen'
bill he declaredIt was an attempt
to guarantee that youths in mil-
itary camps could JYlght for free-
dom with a clearbrainand a clear
eve."

Rep. W. A. Williamson of San
Antonio questioned-- whether a

prohibition area would drive
soldiers to bootlegging joints be
yond the closed circle.

out

join

"-idftfr --a. ..
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HerskeyThinks
Farm Problem
Caii Be Met

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. MP)

MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, selec-
tive service director, told a senate
agriculture subcommitteetoday he
believed It would be possible to
maintain 11,000,000men In the arm-
ed services without disturbing

physically qUolifled mrn of
draft age on the farms.

, However, a senate bloc of more
than 80 member,disagreeing-- with
Hershestestimony, dratted two
bills intendedto relieve the agri-
cultural manpowershortage.

Both lntroducsd by Senator
Bankhead (D-Al- ona would re-

quire release until Jan .1, 1944, of
all soldiers now In the United
Stateswho were engaged in agri-
culture prior to induction. Each
man furlcughed would have to
agree to do farm work at prevail
ing wageratesor for compensation.
equivalent to army pay. whichever
Is higher.

The qthtr providesthat no draft
registrant-ma-y leave an agricul-
tural Job unless his selective serv-
ice boarddetermineshe should en-

gage in seme other employment in
the best Interests of the war ef
fort -

T The stick la-- ilgh-grad- a violin
bows la made of Brazilian lance-woo-d

or ot snake wood.
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TexasWAVES

Invade N. York
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NEW YORK, Feb. 18 WV-Ne- w:

York, with its traditional bright
lights dimmed out by war neces-- ,

slty, disappointeda contingent of
Texaa Panhandle .WAVES last
night

The Texas Bluebonnet squadron,
recruited by Amarlllo's Globe-Ne-

Publishing company, had given up
the life of Texaa cow-count-ry for
berths In Uncle Sam's 'navy for
the duration. So In spite of a dis-
illusioning glimpse of a darkened
Broadway, they thrilled aa 1 they
registered forK"boot school," tha
United Stateanaval training school
In what was formerly Hunter Col--,

lege.
The 07 arrived in a Seven-ca-r

train Including WA.VE3 from Cali-
fornia and Colorado. Many of the
Texaa girls are reat ranchers who
ride an" rope like veterans, and.
there are some who have perform-
ed in rodeos and exhibitions. No

hats, boots or saddles
were in evidence.

t C 1

' The first heavyweight cham-
pionship in tha United Stales was
won by John I Sullivan in I860.
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Suggestions Made
For Higher Winter,
Egg Production

Most vfarm- -' poultry flock have
now reachedthe lowest production
of the year. That the heed for
production U greater than any oth-
er seasonla shown by the high
price of eggs at this season of the
year. Ordinarily there In a big

In Australia
OutsellsAll Other

COUGH

MEDICINES
Ask Yourself Why?

BudJjy CANADIOC Mixture now en
Ml hen In America acta fike

flash en i oue id eoMS or Bronchial
Irrltatlona. Buckley's la by far the lareett
HlUni cough

InAuitfal
medicine In aU wintry Can--

KIm, 7mIm4 Ui5r C
land, etc, lt the tame atory. Take a
couple of dojea. feel Its quick powerful
effective action anwid ttifu. throat, head
and bronchial tubea tarts at once to
iooeen up thick, choking phlegm, Booths raw

..membranes, making-- breathing esw. UOT

lJL Philip-s-
Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy

Hetties Drag Co.
V Collins Bros. Drag Co.

(adv.)

store

,'

A .weekly
VsWHMI SJg

hm Maw
DHMa WW

demand for aashtanee In eulHng
hens early In" January, although it
U not as good time to detect poor
layers as the fall months. This Is
because the neas onsome farms
havenearly all quit laying by this
time, and the reaction Is that they
need culling.

If you would get eggs from your
flock In winter, a study of the
conditions that prevail In the
spring when any old hen Will lay
will help. By March IS produc
tion will be at about the highest
rate of the year. That Is because
the weather has become warmer
and becausethe new growth of
weeds and grass Is starting.

We cannot change the weather,
but somethingcan be done to keep
the hens from suffering extreme
cold. Here the Iron hen house Is
at fault But the extreme low
temperaturethat sometimes causes
the combs to freeze canbe prevent-
ed to insulating the Iron bouse.
This can be done by celling It In
side with wallboard or even card-
board. But if theseare not avail-
able, old feed bundlescan be used
on the outsideand on top.

.Now It has been found out that
the most important thing about
the. tender growth of weeds and

Is the so far as egg
SaettarteE
A. Now this Vitamin A ean be
furnished to the hens in other
ways. Letting the hens have the
tun of small grain pasture is the

WMI-- P JsM
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ONLY U A
INSPECTED CARS

WILL QUALIFY FOR
GASOLINE AND TIRES!

JGtoSfapP1MfAM&
vV. aT ftO

Only by conserving the tiresnow "on the road", can
essential transportation be maintained.That's why
the Government'smileage-rationin- g programrequires
that all car-owne-rs have their tires inspectedbefore
the deadline datesshown below. If you do not have
your tires inspected, you will lose your right to buy
gasolineand tiresl Why wait? Do it nowl

COME TO WARDS
JVards haTbeenappoint
tion Station.We will beglad to serve you.

$ OF &

If you hold a MB" or "C" OasRationBookyoumust'
haveyour tires by Ml Why wait
for the rush? Come to Wardsnow.

m

tfMftf

HOLDERS "U"
"C" GAS RATIOH BOOKS

inspected February
last-minu- te

OP

If you hold, an "A" QasRation Book yo haveintil
March31 to haveyour tire but why put,

it off? Wardswill be gladto your tires today!

X?bess629

HOLDERS "A"
RATION ROOKS

inspected

inspect
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aMUstflng else wiM have te take Ha
ptaee e many fame If assayen
are to be yrosaeed. Beeae of the
pewtry aaaeetMare provided wHh
Vltaatta A. This vltamte te lost
by esJdetlea, however, and R t
not beet to dependoa, them en-
tirely.

On of the best rabsUttttea for
green feed Is fine stem peagreea
alfalfa which contains Vitamin A.
A small amountof this kind of al-
falfa Is soakedla water overnight
and fed the next morning. A few
trials will determine the amount
the ben will clean up. In buying
alfalfa for this purpose, be sure
It l peagreen in color, for brown
alfalfa leaves and stemsareworth-
less for chicken feed, although it
might be allright for the cows.

Another sourceof Vitamin A is
milk from cows that are running
on a green pasture, Tou can tell
If your cows' milk contains vita-
min A by the color of the butter
made from it When the cow's
ration contains plenty of Vitamin
A the butter la yellow in color.

Yellow corn containsVitamin A.
Therefore, poultrymen who are
buying grain for their chickens
should feed them yellow corn In
winter, A yellow June corn has
been Introducedby the experiment
stations.

This yellow June corn does fairly
well m our West Texas climate.
Plenty of it to feed the hensdur-
ing the winter months would re-

sult In a considerableIncrease of
winter eggs.

While we are stressing the Im-
portanceof Vitamin A and warm
er hen houses for winter egg pro--

that feeding a good poultry mash
is not important Hens cannot
produce eggs unless their feed
contains all of the elementsthat
eggs are composed of. It is usu-
ally better to buy your mash al-

ready compounded at this time of
the year. We are told that the
Texas feed control eees to it that
all of the poultry mashessold in
Texas ara good.

However, many farmers have
milk for their hens. When there
Is plenty of milk and grain avail-
able, a poultry mash can be made
of several kinds of ground grain.
If even there la half enoughmilk,
a cheap mash can be made of
ground grains and cottonseed!
meal. Where there is only some
milk that can be fed each day, a
savingcan be madeby buying the
poultry concentrate feed and mix-
ing It with ground grain to supple-
ment the animal protein the hens
need.

Now summarizingwhat we have
tried to say: Fix that Iron hen
house so it will not freezeout your
hensthis winter. Furnish vitamin
A, In the form of alfalfa, milk, yel-
low corn or a poultry mash that
contains vitamin A. Feed a good
poultry mashunlessyou have milk
for your hens.

Read theWar Board News each
week. Tou will find many timely
poultry helps in it from time to
time.

The following bulletins are avail
able aTTKe TratyAgenTs"oTrtce
in Big Spring or they can be had
by writing a postal card to Exten
sion Service, A. & M. College, Col-
lege, Station, Tex.

Poultry Housesfor Texas; Farm
Poultry Raising; Growing Baby
Chicks; The Homemade Lamp
Brooder; Selecting Hens for Kksc
Production; Diseases andParasites
of Poultry.

The statement of Secretary of
Agriculture Claude R, WIckard
that "Food will win the war and
write the peace" is a good deal
more understandablenow than it
was year ago. Many articles of
food will soon have to be rationed
in this country. Among thesewill
be meat Now that poultry flock
will offer the very best suppli
ment to the meat production pro-
gram. Let's do everything possible
to "Keep 'Em Laying."

Culling-- , Marketing:
Of Inferior Animals
Help To Meet Goals

Culling and marketing of In
ferior animals and securing of
more profitable female stock will
help meet war production goals of
this year.

These are some of the advantages
of culling and marketing of female
stock:

1. Will prevent further Increases
In livestock populations.

2. Will enable the rancher to
lalntain a balance between feed--

produced and livestock, with no
further deteriorationof the range.

8. Presentpriceswill permit the
disposal of old and low quality ani-
mals at a profit

4. Rigid culling of herds will
result in high quality and high
producing animals.

S. will bring herds more nearly
In line with long-tim-e carrying
capacities.

6. Will make possible a carry
over of feed reservewith which to
meet drouths.

tij

7. Affords a means of liquidat
ing outstanding indebtedness.

8. Will enable ranchers to meet
marketing goals which Is the ob
jective of Increasedlivestock pro
duction for war needsrather than
an increaseIn the number of ani
mals produced.
WE SHOULD NOT KEEP MORE
STOCK TO MEET WAR. NEEDS

Authorities on food supplies for
this country and our allies say
we will need an IncreaseIn cattle
marketings In 1943 over 1942. Em-
phasis is being placedon, the fact
that Increasedmarketings of live-
stock In 1943 should come from
expected Increasedproduction re
sulting from favorable production
conditions combined with system--
atlo marketing of large numbers
now on hand.

Mr, Virgil P. Lee, president
Production Credit Corporation of
Houston,summarizes thisphaseof
the Food for Freedomprogram In
three parts, as follows;

L Protect our rangesby prevent-
ing further increases in livestock
DODulatlon. This can ba dona bv

I(--
j) selling more old stuff, (b)

-- - rer heifers, and (c)

BMraprtncHrldtBtc8priay,'PMW, TSwAiy, February M. IfiS

selling ealvsa asd steers at tie

HMMAl eaMtfttetflReg Pflea
z. Help jfaUMMl DefesHM fcr sev

sreaeedmarkeUage-- ta IMS ever
aay recent year, and seUiag more
ltveetoek elreei from the rang to
laughter foe the reasea that (a),

feedersara having to pay aearrya
maeh per pound for feeder eattw
as they can get for fat attle, aad
lt reed prices are high. . - '

s. uet in stronger iinaaeial poef
tion. This action wlllet emtr
contribute to the Immediateaeeda
of the country but shouldresult to
direct benefitsto the raaeheri (a)
it will give them one of the best
opportunities they have aver had
to really eull and Improve their
herds; (b) it will enable them to
makenecessaryImprovementsand
to conservegrass; and, (e) It will
enable them to get their loans In'
better shape.

All Of this should better enable'
the ranchman to faoe economic
and physical reverses that may
occur in the next few years. ' It,
should also put them la better
position to attain any production
goals which may be established
after 2943, because more beef and'
mutton ean be produced with a!
moderate rata of stocking. Ap-
proximately two-thir- of the
range feed is required tomaintain
the animal leaving one-thir- d for
production of calves and lambs.
The greaterthe number of animals
to be maintained on a range the
less feed there is for production-c-alf

and Iamb cropsbecome smalt
er, weights lighter, and death
losses Increase.

A herd of cows getting all Mm
feed they want will mature at
1,000 poundseachand'may be ex-
pected to produce a 90 calf croft.
thr carver weighing" 400 ottfids
eachat 7 or 8 months ofage.This
Is equal to a production of M0
pounds of calf for each cow.

Cows getUng 80 less feed will
mature at 750 pounds each, and
will produce abouta COo calf crop,1
each calf weighing about 330
pounds at T or 8 months of age.
This Is a production of only 160
pounds of calf for eachcow.

RADIO LOG
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 News.
8:03 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 "Against the Storm."
8:4$ Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian RossMao Farleae,
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Borapbook,
10:30 Yankee House Party,
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood,
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 Red Cross Message.
11:85 Edgewood Arsenal Band,

Friday Aftemooa
12:00 10-3- -4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name o That

Band..

13:80 News.
12:45 Dinah Shore.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 To Be Announced.
1:3a Philadelphia Concert Ores.
8:15 "Uncle Sam Series."
3:80 Themeand Variations.
4:00 Shelic Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Serenade.
4:30 "Aunt Jenny."
4:45 Superman.

Friday Evening
0:0? Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Oordo-a. ,

5:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Foreign News Roundup,
0:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 The JohnsonFamily.
0:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 News. r

. 7:15 Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 News.
7:35 "Bombs A PoppinV
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Chlco Marx's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Artie Shaw'sOrch;
9:15 Sign Off.
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Tax Roll

93.8 In
V ftereeat ot M at the trarrent

Uk roll hu beencollected through
Jaawanr. Tax Collector and Ae- -

mmot John Wokott's office re-

ported Thursday with a total of
'ttt.81S.lS paid In during that
jaeatti.

Of tats total $lil77M was col-

lected for eUte taxei. 110.864.78
for county. t&Si&il for curreat
ebool taxes. la addltlea there

wat W.se tor delinquent achool
testes. f?

Few toUHHL $818.70 were col--
looted with M.71 from state
taxee, $217.06 from county and
SKJS"from curreat achool. taxes.
XTeitaeuent school taxea amounted
to fci& Feel to the county Judge
amounted to V3X to aeceunt for
the total.

Haw To Hold'
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly la Place
Do your false teeth annoy ana

embarrass by slipping, dropping
or wabbllnsr.'wben you eat. laughor
UlkT vjuet sprinkle a little Jt

on your plates. This
wHreHwe (noa-eeid- powder holds
false teeth more firmly and mora
comfortably. No gummy,, gooey,
mitv taata or feeling. Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get today at
aay drug store. aav.
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Dust Off The Old Soup Kettle
By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AT Food Editor

The soup pot, sim-

mering away with Its savory good-

ness, comes Into lta own 'again this
winter.

Loaded with stock saved from
canned and freshly cooked Vege-
tables, drippings and leftover bits
of Bieat and fowl, the good, old

kettle turns' out
a thrifty main dish packed with
body-bulldl- tastlaess.

I knbw that you. will Want,lhe
recipe for SPLIT -- PEA SOUP, Xt
la nourishing and fast becoming a
prime wartime favorite, Wash a
cup of split peasand add ft cups
water, choppedsalt pork,
l-- cup minced onions', 1 crushed
bay leaf, and 0 celery leaves. Cov-
er' and simmer an hour, or until
the peasare very soft when,press-
ed with a Spoon. Mi together 3

Oyster Stew
X Pfc Bluepolnt oysters.

tablespoonsbutter or margar-
ine. ?

4 cups rich milk, or 3 Cups milk
and 1 cup light cream, scalded.

Salt.
Paprika. , ,
Saute oysters ia butter until

edges curl. Add hot milk, seasoned

with salt and paprika. Serve
at once. Enough for 4.

tablespoonsbutter or margarine
and S tablespoons flour, 1--3 tea--

apooa-salt-a-nd 4--4- teaspoon,-pa-p

rika. Add S cups milk and pour
Into' the soup' blend. Simmer 10
minutes. Stir frequently.

BEEF SOUP
AND VEGETABLES Is one of
grandmother'sspecials. Select a
good-size- d soup bone with some
meat attached. Have the butcher
crack the bones to let out some of
the goodness. Cover the bone by
S laches of water in a large ket-
tle. Add lid and simmer an hour.'
Add 1--4 cup minced onion, 1 tea
spoon salt andrate&spoonwwn
ka. Simmer 1 1--2 hours. This
gives a good beef broth ready for
the vegetables.

Add 1 cup cnoped cooked or
raw oysters,'peas or green beans
and 1--4 .teaspoon salt. Boll the
soup gently so that the vegetables
will not lose their vitamins. Here
Is also a good place to use those
outside leavesof lettuce;

'
cabbage,

celery or broccoli, you have
them hand. When the vege
tables are done, add a little more
salt and pepper.

Leftover gravies, drippings, bits
of creamed fish, fowl and meat,
small vegetabletld bits and baked
beansgive staying quality and ex
tra nutrition to main-dla- h soups.

Tou can 'make BEAN SOUP,

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Tears la Laundry Service

JT CJ HoldeclawTTfOpT:
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call IT
.Bay Defease Btampa Bonds

BE WELL. IE STIMi, IE PATIIITIC!
OaftMt bef!m wtrh you .wWt your body. A heohhy
bodyomuTm xtra physicalaffort, entrgyfor work and
deity activity, if yw'r rundown, wtok, nervous,luffer-In- g

from bodtry W thatttam ntvarto and, you should
fry a fuH program of Btua Ribbon Mineral Water Crys
tsfs. They help cleansevital Inner ports of the body,
provide mineral elementsand tone up thesystem, help
eliminateconeHpatton and give Nature aid In eliminat-
ing toxic poisons.Oftentimesthesecausemanyailment.
Blue Ribbon Mineral Water Crystals era quickly dis-
solved In ordinary drinking water. Results that follow
may afford yew.Hie mostpieesent,healthful surpriseof

nrai

IF Yll SIFFEI FIIM CINSTIPATIIR,
RHEIMATISM, KIMEY TMIHE, tASTRI- -
II$,it tiliKfUirMlt tiw( Mike Ym WftnUf
Foulfy, Bimfnalfon,- - Constipation,Gostrilis, Kidney all--
mews,enamanyamer aistressingconditionsfrequently
yield to mineral treatment.Users say many beneficial
results endeffective,promptrelief from these,havefol-
lowed useof Blue Ribbon Mineral Water Crysfots. K
you suff., don't ollow these physical discomforts to
continueon tneir uninterruptedcourse.They maybring
on a flnol breakdown.Try Blue Ribbon Mineral Water
Crystals nowl

JIIH TIE IAPPY TIRINIS Wll ERJIY
NIREALTir

Far fifty yearsthousandsof people havebeen enjoying
the biessfngs of good health by regular useof water
from thefamousMHford mineralwe.This prizeAvinnlng
water It now concentratedInto crystal farm, pure and
unadulterated,and sold at Blue Ribbon Cryilols. Mrs.
J. W. Blackshere, 2813 Nicholson, Houston, Texas,
vrifesflUK RttBOr MlNttAl WATER CRYSTALS ere
Wee, iuy to fefce, naveno effects endmakemefeet
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Oyster Stew:, Hearty fare for winter days.

that food favorite of the Senate
Restaurant, In your own (kitchen,
though It k miles away from
Washington. '

'Make up the soup when you
have a left over ham bone. Mix
together a cup of "well washed
navy beans, soaked'over night In
water to cover, ham bone, 1 cup
each finely diced carrots, white
potatoes and celery, 1--3 cup chop-
ped onions, 1 tablespoon chopped
parsley, 1--3 teaspoon salt, 4 tea-
spoon paprika and 8 cups water.
CorlghUyanilmmer8JjouraJjjupstomata each-dic-

ed
Add--2 carrota-an-d onlcrfis,

5 minutes press through a sieve
colander. Serve In hot bowl

and sprinkle with hot croutons.
An herb bouquet gives a dello--

to

to

4"

er
or

to soups.! I In bowls. 'Sprinkle
corn graiea cneese.

StateFacesHeavyTaxLoss
FromGasolineRationinff
By MART WHALET

Gasoline rationing could the
state $34,000,000 In revenue
motor fuel tax collections this year
If the trend of December, first
month under rationing, were to
hold good for all of 1913.

wak the picture contained
In a report from George H. Shep-par-d,

state comptroller, who add-
ed that the sharpdecline In Decem
ber collections probably represent-
ed a reaction from , over-stocki-

In November In anticipation of ra-
tioning.

For the month of January
(which represents'Decembersales),
the decreasein motor fuel rev-
enues waa ,$2,918,089 as compared
with the correspondingmonth the

before. Decembercollections
(November sales) pp to
heavy buying.

December collections (November
taalee) showed an lncrease-of-S72- 5,

99839 wUhonly J5.162.996.89 col
lected In 1941 as compared- with
December of 1947a $5,888,006.81 col-

lections. '' - f

m.
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sprlga, of parsley, thyme, celery
and bay leaf. Add soup for an
hour. .Dkoard before soup
served.

If brown, soup preferred, cut
1--2 pound lean meat (beef, veal,
lamb mutton) lata inch cubes
and brown, with tablespoons
chopped .bacon salt pork, Re
move meat soup kettle and add

cup water to pan get out
all the flavor. Boll minute and
then, pour Into kettle and add

w.JL--3 cup.
cupa-bolll- water-an-d ctrpe

water, teaspoon 1--4 teaspoon
.pepper, eup Cover
tightly and simmer 1,1--3 hours.
Strain through coarse strainer

fjavor clear Fasten and hot
logeuier wiin wnue severaliwun

from

This'

year
were due

and corn.

lous serve

coit
For the months of September

through January, the report from
Sheppard'aoffice shows total de
crease revenue be
and Including increase' .re-
funds which amounted $104,-393.6-S,

the collections net decrease
amounts

However, Sheppard points out
that while he believes there will
be some decline the amount-o- f
taxes collected, he does hot think
that the figures for the month of
December reflect the true facta.
Sheppardpoints out that whenthe
January reports are received, he
believes the percentage decrease
will not' be' great at
present.

CO.

MS E. 44h Street

crifertnf person.' Mrs. Al I May, 4215live Oak,
Dallas, Texas,wftfeJi havefaken0ueRibbonMineral
Wafer Crystals endhave Aad excellentresuliu" A. W.
Lackey, 7123 Avenue "F," Houston, Texas, wrilesi
"Brae Ribbon Mineral Wafer Crystals mokemefeel Ilk

new person" Mike Bronlkowski, Chapel HIH, Texas,
writ est" recommendMllford Blue RibbonMineral Water
Crystals becausefhey did wondersfor me."

MINEY REFINf El IF NOT EITJIELY
SATISFIES

Mllford prlfe-wtnnt- ng crystals contain heetrh-buildfn- g

rnineralst Sodium Chloride, Sodium Sulphate,Calcium
utfihrtayPrtrwihHwXhlorlde.MaioiaiaisCSuIahlaw; n

Calcium Bicarbonate,Ferric Oxide (Iron), Alumina Oxide
and Silica. Many of theseelementsare necessaryfa

ion
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good health. Use the crysto(s
regularly.If, aftera fair trialyou
do not feel satisfied,your money

t will be cheerfullyrefunded!
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Bombings LessConfidence

In HitlerHurt NaziMorale
By EDWIN SHANKS x

STOCKHOLM,. Feb. 18. UP)

German morale hashit the low-

est level of the war, and it is ques
tionable whether Hitler can, lift it
out of the depthsas he has In the
pastwith, military victories. .

People who have recently been
la Qermany, the Nazi press,and
Swedish"newspapers, confirm' this
'vfitw. 'Pnrtiana mirtnllv signifi
cant are'reports' of how- heavily
the terror of bombings Is hitting
the German, people, " and how
wounded soldiers describe the
"hell" on the easlern front and
expresshops they won't have to
go back. ,

, These source give the follow
ing picture of the causesof sink-
ing spirits inside. Germany and
signs of Naal uneasiness:

At the root of the gloom and
depressionare the rapidity with
which Germany li being brought
Into the "front lines" through RAF
.bombings and the hardships of
the Nazi conceptionof total war,
the impact of heavycasualties, the
drastic striping of the war-wea- ry

aermans of everything but the
barest necessitieson onehand and
the 'merciless spur to new effort on
the..other, and shaken confidence
In Hitler as a soldier-geniu-s, es-
pecially among the' soldiers, as a
result--ot military-defeats. -- -

Air ' this. Is against a backdrop
suggestiveof 1918., The Deutsche
Allgemelne Zltung-- recently car-
ried' the slogan, "Do the opposite
from 191a."
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Although morale is no
"checkup shouldbe expected before
a decisive military defeat becomes
plain to German, In this
connectionIt tie remembered
always the Nails disarmed
the Germansand wiped out the
opposition political leadership so
effectively that there,are no signs
of counter organization in
strength.

Helnrlch Klmmler. Hitler's
watchdog,Is taking no chances.A

campaign'to .recruits
for his private intended
mainly for use during internal

has running for, weeks.
He la. releasing police and S3
troops clerical and sta-
tion for the by enroll-
ing vwomen.

sealed loopholes In the
police network by establishingthe
"landwacht" of "several hundred
thousands strong for security of
the homeland. This service Is ob-

ligatory in addition to regular
principally xor men wno

fought In the last war and now
unfitted for military service.

For quiet
ly taking oyer strategically
ed stores apartments In

Vqleacfos Lb,

He

the S3 has

and the
for use'as arsenals

and strongpolntsIn case of trouble.
I

extended to the provincesat large.
The SS is reported devloplng
strongholdsIn areas trouble
Is likely to suchas the I

Bohemia workers To '
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YOU CAN IUY THESE FOODS,
3ND MANY MORE. All NEXT WEEK

single Item In this is rationed by
Ration Book No. 2. Coffee Sugar are,
course,rationed by Ration Book No. usual.

SHOP SAFEWAY convince yourself
the wide variety foods you your
family without ration stamps.
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Menus For Vour Approval
By MRS. ALEXANDER OSOSOS

Dried beamand pew needcare-

ful wuhtej and rlastog to reaeve
all dirt and grit.

Dinner for Sear
Vegetable SausageCake

, J Buttered KalevWhole Wheat Bread Butter
Jellied Beet Relish Salad

Salad Dressing
Sliced Oranges

Ml)k or Tea

x Vegetable SausageCakes
1 pound sausagemeat.
1 cup mashed cooked beans

.(navy or lima).
' 1--2 cup maahed cooked carrot.

1 tableapoon minced onloni.
1 tableapoon minced parsley,
1-- 8 teaapoon salt.
1--8 teaapoon celery salt,
1-- 8 teaapoon paprika.
6 tablespoons-- flour.
4 tablespoons fat
Mix together sausage,vegetables

and aeaaonlnga. Shape into cakea
Sprinkle with flour and brown on
both aldea In fat heated In frying
pan.

JelliedBeetRelish Salad
1 package lemon-flavore- d gela-

tin.
1 1--3 cupi bolting water.
2 tableapoona fruit Juice (any

kind).

Complete Guaranteed

.RADIATOR-SERVIC-E

New and Uaed Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

SM'E. Srd Phone1210

GRANITE

and MARBLE
Cemetery Curbing Installed

MONUMENTS

J. M. Morgan & Co.
M60 Scurry Fko. 27J

WMiHHmaBJHl

GOLD

FLOUR

121b. t.Jie

24 lb .$1.29

California Large
LIMA BEANS
Red.& White

JOATfi

69c

rge-S-
txe

ito 1n-i- i ifti TtsMlfA

1 eap shreddedcabbage.
1--3 eup diced cooked beet.
1--2 eup shopped aweet pteklee.
1--4 eup efcepped"plmlentos (op-

tional)
2 tablespoons aaled drawing or

mayonnaise.
Dtaeolve gelatin In water. Add

Juice and cool until partly thick.
SUr In rest of Ingredient. Four
Into,mold, rinsed out of cold wa-
ter. Chill until firm. Unmold on
crisp cabbageleaves.

MeaUess Tuesday
Savs all the tin baking powder,

cracker and cooky cans; they will
come In handy when the shortage
of tin cans becomes mors acute.

Dinner' for 4 or S
Spaghetti Molds

Packaga

' Buttered Turnips
Whole-Whe- at Biscuits

Plum Butter
Tossed Lettuee Salad

Baked Apples
Cream .

Milk or Tea

Molds
3 eups cooked spaghetti.
1 cup soft bread crumbs.

tablespoon chopped onions.
tablespoon choppedparsley.

2 tablespoons chopped plmlen-to- s.

1--9 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika.
2 eggs, beaten. ,

2-- 8 cup sliced or grated cheese.
2--3 cup hot milk.
3rtablespoons-- buttscorrasargari

roe, meitea.
1 cup condensed tomatosoup.
Mix all Ingredient except the

soup. Fill buttered Individual cus
tard dishes. Bake 25 mlnutea In
moderateoven. Unmold onto heat
ed platter and coverwith the soup,
heated.

Haruna Attacker
Killed In Pacific

NEW TORKr Tab.18 m Staff
SergeantMerer Levin.
Brooklyn bombardierwho with the
late Captain Colin Kelly bombed
the Japanesebattleship Haruna,
was killed in the Pacific, his fa-
ther, SamuelLevin, said today the
war departmenthad Informed htm.

The father said he received the
Sunday, but that no

details were given.
Young Levin was awarded the

Distinguished Flying Cross for the
Haruna bombing, and won recog
nition on two other occasions for
gallantry in action and skill a
bombardier.

3 Lb.

1
1

Vegetables.

Bed &

TOMATO JUICE

MACARONI

SALAD WAFERS

Bed &

SOAP
FLAKES .lumbUr'rree

Market Specials
Lean

SlicedBacon 39c
Pork

ROAST 30c
Beef

STEW MEAT ; . 18c
Tender

STEAK 35c
Blue &

OLEO 22c

tvrTir

CATSUP ,

CORNP

3.
Big Big Thursday,IFebruary 18, IMS
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R "Constellation'- - (above) was describedby makers
AS blrtett, swiftest' land-bate- d American cargo planeever built A r-3- 8 Is at left--

Meet The Villan

War Huber,TheTBTuber
Ap Features!

Step up, folks, and meet Huber
the Tuber. Also, meet some of

Hubers pals. Not that we ever
really want you to meet thdm In

person, thought i)ecause-then-
Jt

might be bad for your our
would be to your Interest to
them In a book. A book entitled
Huber the Tuber (The lives and
loves of) by Harry A. Wllmer,
MJO.

Huber theTuber Is the story of
how the disease Is

contractedand how a battle then
rages in the lungs.

The story with sketchesby the
author Is a different approachto
a deadly serious medical problem.
Drt Wllmerj avictlm of the di-

sease himself (he wrole the TjooTc

while draws a hu
morous parallel with a modern
military campaign, and the
sketchesare as as the
story.

however. Dr. Wll-
mer gives the reader a perfectly
clear picture of what happens
when the tuberculoma germ goes
to work.

The book, published bythe Na
tional is
as timely as any book can be.
Medical authorities point out that
an alarming increase in tubercu--

-I J ,--1 saBasseejsaMgBMBSMraso--- TMlir !

1 9tSifliKeiJLlLJLHL!3L

MEDAL
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Customer's Notice
From Monday, Feb.22, to March 1, you will
be unable to purchasecanned or processed FRUITS,
VEGETABLES and JUICES. Also Catsup, Chili
Sauce,Dried FruitsandFrozen Fruitsand
So buy your actual needs In this group of items for
this "freeze"period this week. You will register for
your RationJBookNo. 2 during this "freeze" period
andyouwill beallowed to have5 cansover 8 oz. weight
on handfor eachmember in your household.

White

Okay Brand

Supreme

25c

29c
White

25c

Iowana ... lb.
Shoulder

lb.
Bib

lb.
Lola

lb.
White

lb.

nBjjjILiM

Spaghetti

notification

Bed White

Maxflekt

IiiHiTTfiTailTWMlWBnillTHalP

meet

UH ox.
'Can ....

8 ox.
'Package

1 Lb.
Box ....

"" No. S

Sunkist

.
Golden

.

Iceberg

.

, i

., - -

14 ox.
Bottle

Idaho

BIpe

Mesh
Bag

220
Size

eTI e

Large
Firm .

Dozen

3 for

6

r.Dox.

.

Each

& "

rtwme 873 , 9M N.W. 84 Phone 137 Mel Scarry

PhaseTO 10U Jobasea leM 11th Place Pheae 186S

PhoneXSU , 118 Mala

SpringHerald, Spring',Text,

GIANT CARGO CARRIE -L-ockheed's

tuberculosis,

convalescent)

entertaining

Throughout,

Tuberculosis Association,

Monday,

$1.00

13c

19c

19c

Cani69c

TOST
TOASTffiS1 W2Z

Freih Vegetables
Russets

Potatoes

prw"

Oh

Oranges

Bananas

Lettuce

10ibS45c

34c

lb. 7c
10c

Bolinger's Gro. Mljfc Tracy'sFoodMarket

Wliitmire'g FoodMarket PritchettGrocery

Packing: House Market

Smtsas jfjmtJLtm m-jli- ' dfttte&uJ..uVV-.i-

Sarf a w arl jgUifuefc m?jf
ry-m- &m - ttrrr

& --rtl ?--( fta

TUBERS TRAVEL on drops of
moisture) from au Infected to

uninfected area.

losls was experienced throughout
the world after the last war be-
cause of lower living levels in
conquered and devastated areas.
Although America waa neither
conquered nor devastated, a
marked Increase was noted here

The Increase Is expected to be
even sharper following this war,
the Association warns, which
warning should make Huber the
Tuber some of the moat pertinent
reading you've ever done.

GeographyBecomes
OneOf Key Sciences

EVANSTON, 111 , Feb. 18 UP)
The time hascome to add a great
big "Q" to the three R's of educa--
Uonal fame.

The "O" is for geography, which
G. Donald Hudson. trofessnr of
geographyat Northwesternuniver-
sity said today has" emerged as a
key science as a result of the
global war.

And a knowledge of this science,
he said in an interview, is not
only necessaryfor a proper under-
standing of World war strategy,
but will be essentialto an under-
standing of the problems of the
post-w- ar world.

"Many persons still think of
geographyas the studying of col-
ored maps, learning the state capi
tals, and reading stories about
'Our Cousin Hans.' Such a concept,
if it ever were true, now belongs
In the past"

So add a "G" to the three Rs
now, tne professor advised.

Bodies Found In
PlaneWreckage

GREENVILLE, Feb. 18 UP) The
bodies of Second Lt Chal Daniel,
former University of Texas foot-
ball star, and Lt Calvin E. Griffin
II of San Antonio were found last
night' In the wreckage of a plane
eight miles north of New Braun-fel- s.

'
Ths plana wa sa baslo trainer
The plane w&s a baslo trainer

Daniel had been stationedand an-
nouncementthat lt had been found
was made by Lt Col. Ralph C.

I fEomato:
tthe-fle- ldr

Lieutenant Daniel, of Longvlew,
was conference guard
on the Longhorn football
team. Lieutenant Griffin was the
son of Col. C. E, Griffin, air corps,
San Antonio.

The plane had been missingsince
Saturday night when the fliers
took off from Randolph Field at
San Antonio.
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Not
Counted
In your B Can
Allowance

Tomato 4 3--4 oz. Can

ari

1042
.... 15c

Orange

.

Buy-Bond-
s

and
Stamps

AU Bleat

- '.:.--:

5c
-J-tfor2-an-

47 oz. Can

47c. .

19c

Boneless Pressed

lb. 59c

Beef Chuck

... lb. 27c

Fork

lb. 25c

4jLi'& 't-- Ji 'ttai")

Purchase
ProposalTo Be

An
WAamNQTON, Teb, U (Xi

drover B. Kin, asslsUat seeretary
of airlculrurt, doss set bellere in
alrtnt the two sides of aay exaesl

tien ia separatemeetfnas.
That's why, he said la an inter-

view, all branchesof the wool In-
dustry have been invited to attend
a meeting; here Saturdayto dlseusa
suggestions that the agriculture
department purchase the annual
jrool clip startles; this year and
until two years after the war.

He said that unless unforeseen
developments eocur, a deeMon en
the proposal, originally maie by
wool growers,will be forthcoming
within a few days efter-th- e meet-
ing, i

In addition to the growers,rep-
resentatives of brokers and deal-
ers win be present, ths assistant
secretarysaid. Interestedsenators
and congressmenhave been Invit-
ed.

Last week the growers resent
ed their case for purchaseof the
wool clip before a senate speeial
wool committee. Borne dealersare
reported to believe that govern-
ment purchase of the clip would
not stabilise the market and fur-
nish an Incentive to producemore
wool.

H11L declared-th-at Itihere tare
such differencesof opinion they
should be outlined at a melting
attendedby both groups.

New CabinetTo Be
Formed In Finland

HELSINKI Finland. Feb. .17
(Delayed) UP) President RUto
Rytl called representativesof par-
liamentary blocs today for confer
ences on forming his cabinet, aa
indication, thatIt would be named
before he Js Inaugurated for an
other term March 1.

The old cabinet resigned Tues--
day, a normi procedurethat fol
lowed Rytl's reelection, as presi-
dent Monday.
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Juice

Juice

i

,

. Wot Counted in Tear I Caa

Tomato ex. Caa

10c. ...
-- GrapefraH NeCaa--

14c. . . .
Grape

. 29c

H
Bologna..lb.

Ham....

Roast

Liver.

Wool

Given Airing
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Paste

Juice

Juice

Bay
Bonds

Franks 31c

Pork Skoilfckr

Roast.... 33c

Smoked

AUewaaee

I

Nelson's

qt.

lb.

BackFat.lb. 19c

Pork Chops

Sfaasps

lb.

ForBoffiag

Lb. ...37c
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Uncle Samsays "No Canned

Vegetables or Fruits to be
sold next week"' but you

may have5 cans per per&m

on hand when you .sign for
yourRationBook No 2.
StandardGrade No. 2
Green

Beans.... 15c

EmpsoH Champion

1 eSiS . .Can

PrimroseSugar

Colli .Can
2

17c

17c
SeveralBrands
12 oz. Vac PackCan

Corn 15c

StandardGrade
No. 2 Can

Spiiiach ... 15c

ASbsmA

hai

Glagham Girl
In Syrup Ne. 2 Caa

Peaches. . . 26c

In Heavy' '
Syrup. No.' 22 Can

Apricots . e 29c

FlatGaa
Pineapple...15c

Ih Syrup Ne.Vi Caa

Pears.... 32c
BedSoar
Pitted Ne. 2 Cm

Cherries . . life

New Bed

POTATOES...". lb. 8c

Purple Top

TURNIPS lb. 4c
Long Orange

CARROTS .......bunchSc

CABBAGE. ;...Jb.3c
GREEN BEANS lb. 18c

LETTUCE .... large beadlie
Sankkt

ORANGES lfft...Do47c
Miracle Wklp

SALAD DRESSING. . . pt 2c

Center OreM aasl h

u
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AH Out War Program U Outlined
At The DCCW Spring Convention

ItaimMentatlvesi from Sweetwater.Midland. OdessaandBier Rnrinp attendedthennrine
' conyention held at the Crawford Hotel Wednesday,by the
Women, similar are Deing neiauus wcck in lmddock, jvraanuo,uan Angeio.

The morningprogramwasdevoted to reportsfrom parishcouncils, concerning activi-
ties and achievementsin the pastyear. The Most Rev. Laurence Fits' Simon, bishop of
Amarillo, who delivered the
moraine address,was Intro
ducedby Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
president of the Big Spring

Luncheon
A 13 o'clock luncheon was served

in the Crawford ballroom, and
banquet Ublea were arranged In

U shape. Speaker table was
centered with an arrangementof
red, "white and blue flowers, flank--d

with cathedral tapen inxrystal
holders. Sprays of fern extended
down thet able.

CpL Joe Kllng preiented a vocal
election accompanied by Donald

Bartleman who playsd the violin.
Piano accompaniment.wu furn-
ished by Helen Duly.

The Most Rev. Fits, Simon gave
the after dinner address.

Sound Tablo Discussion
The afternoon program opened

with & round-tabl- e discussion
--which followed an Informal talk
by the bishop. Most Rev. Fitz
Simon . stressed the need for
Cetbetie
IMS to help service men In
way possible; to makeactivities in
army camps as interesting ana
worthwhile aa possible. Rev. Fitz
Simon stated that with so many
camps In this district, parish
councils and thechurchIn general,
should enter war work whole
heartedly devoting time to Red
Cross work. USO activities and
entertainments,and last, that be
was depending ori1 the women of
the Amarillo diocese to let no o-

backrio-hl- s home Temem-berln-

the lack of 'interest and
concern shown .him while In
Texas.

Those taking part In the dis-

cussion were Rev. Thomas J.
Drury, council moderator, John
Lacure, director of the USO at
DsJbart, the Rev. M. Shaffel of
Odessa, the Rev. J. J. O'ConneU
ef Midland, the Rev. GeorgeJul-
ian, minister f the St Thomas
CathoHo church of Big Spring.
Mrs. Sam I. Ellis, Mrs. W. E.
MeNauen, president of the Dlo-oce- an

council of Cathollo ,women
or the Amarillo district, and Mrs.

LD, Jenkins.
Mrs. McNallen, accompaniedby

the Most Rev. Fits Simon and
Rev. T. J. Drury left for San An-

geio Where 'they era attending the
semi-annu- al parley today.

Public Records
Yarriege licenses

Paul O. Shepherd,San Angtlo,
and Quisle Christian, San, Angeio.

Robert I" Eaton and Phyllis
Jane Mendenball, both of In-
dianapolis, Jnd.

C, J. Owens, Santa Ross, and
Lois. Jialt, Big Spring.

.Warranty Deed
C R-- Johnson.and wife ia L. S.

10 Wit. rtf tn V.lu.1. 91 trr.'.w wkm n.--v, w .mot.. w mp.
TAP Ry. Co. survey in

Howard county.

mk District Cost .
Ruby Price versusP. B. Price,

suit for divorce.
X. CWhiteheadversusLela Ray

Whitehead, suit for divorce.

'Gay PocketMm
Patch pockets, made from

and re-dy- for a
colorful contrast, can lengthenthe
life of a dress, skirt or blouse.

The first step Is to cut the left-
over fabric,, to patch-pock-et size.
If you haven't any spare new ma-
terial, cut the pockets from good
portions of torn or worn garments.
Next washand rinse material; then
removeoriginal dye with color re-

mover. After1 stripping the color,
vtlnt the fabric In the shade you
want. Finally sew pockets on
dress,skirt or blouse.

Cream Deodorant

StopsPerspiration

1. Doesnot rotdressesor men's
shins. Docs sot irritite skim

2. Nowiring to dfjr. Csabcastd
tightafter shiTinfj

I. lostsadrstopsperipirstlon for
1 to3dtjs.PreTtntsodor.

4. A pore, white, cresieless
KunUss vtaishiag creua,

K. Awarded Apprdrtl Seal of
Americaninstitute of Ianader.
Uf IOC DCWX DVQUCII tO

oo .
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mBinTi totool"M'is
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MRS. L. D. JENKINS

Lutheran Group
ylHas Meeting

Mrs. Henry Fehler entertained
the Concordia Ladles Aid In her
home Wednesdayafternoon for a
monthly businesssession and so-

cial.
Refreshmentswereservedto Mrs.

L. Griffith, Mrs. Eugene Long,
Mrs. Duane Griffith, Aims, Reuck--
art, Mrs. Evelyn Pachall, Mrs. C
Thompson, I- -Mra J.- McHenry,
Mrs. Gust Oppegard, Mrs. W. C
Heckler, Mrs. Herman Pachall,
Jackie Pachall, the Rev. Kasper,
Mrs. a K. Williams, Mrs. W. EI
Hughes,Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs.
R. A. Pachall., f

Mrs. Gus Oppegard will be next
hostess.

vyiTpB
By GLADYS DEGNEB
AF Featureswriter

Make your gas. stove last for
the duration, and you'll make It
hotter for the Axis. War weapons
are beingmade from the materials
that used to go Into kitchen ranges.

--Here
In caring for your stove:

X. Watph the heat. Always be
sure the gaspres
sure Is properlyi
adjusted not too
high or too low
for your stove.
Gas should burn
In a clear flame.
It will if the air
and gas mixture
Is set correctly,
the burners and
pilot are clean
and the flame
openings unclog-ge- d.

2. Preventrust, It Is good prac-
tice to leave the oven door open
for a few minutes after baking or
using a broiler, so that the steam
will escape.

3. 'Protect the enamel. Sudden
changesin temperature,scratches,
blows, and acidsare apt to crack
the enamel surface. Never use a
sharp Instrument to scrape off
spills; wipe them up with a damp
clothe before they stick.

4. Keep stove clean. You can
do this while
cooking by pre--

Venting food
SSBSSSSSSW ftTSSSfrom running ov-

er. Use' a larger
pan, cover it with
the lid when the
recipe calls for
one, and reduce
the heat after
fwd - n
bolfc gnnrtgi4
sprinkling salt on

, l Efli the stove by add
ing it before you put the kettle on.

0. Wash stove often every time
you do the dishes. Use soap and
water not harsh abrasivesand dry
all parts thoroughly. Don't forget
the broiler, the catch-al- l pan under
the burnersor the oven.

SafetyFashions--

Women welders are benefitting
from the protection given by
flameproofed work clothing, a new
safeguard againstIndustrial burns.
War Industries are rapidly adopt-
ing such garments as gloves,
aprons and specially designed
headgear,all made from cloth
treated with a chemical that
makes it when
exposed to flying sparks. The new
chemical, known as ammonium
sulfamate,doesn't change the ap-
pearanceand texture of the cloth-
ing.

Mrs. U. T. Lucas of Houston is
visiting her daughter and family,
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr.
Mrs. Louis Xllgore of Dallas Is al-

so house guest in the Thomas
home this week.

DRIVE OUT BOWELEonndworros csa
cant rl trouble
inld yon or Tour,
child I Watch for.wirilnr ilvnif
fidsvtlnr, "picky" appetlt. Hear noseor
Mat. I( you rn wpet roundworm,, f tItjruf Vwmlfuc todarl JAYNIT8 Is
America' leadtas proprietary worm mdl-ei- a

OMd by millions (orott a oratory.
Acts scatly. yet drlrta out roundworms.
JM sure jrsu t JAYNE70 YSRUIFUGEI

o
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Diocesan Council of Catholic
conventions

Miss 'Laneous

Notes--
MART WHALET

THOUGHTS WHEN WE SHOULD
BE WORKING . .- -'

Looks like the Americans In
Tunisia are In for a battle royal
with or without Rommel -- leading

his troops. With
the sugar coat-
ed war news
we've been fed
asa nation, It Is
hard, to take the
news of defeats
of even a small
hill or a pass,
Jsn't It?

Read In the
paperwhere the
barbershopdis-
cussersare hav

ing trouble with the lack of a
nickname for, the marine corps

an's- division.' 'In ' truthntrwHI
be a relief 'not to have one or
ganization In this country reduced
to an alphabetical name. We've
been barraged stf long with alpha--
Det soup, a little plain far would
be welcome .

Someday when wa have time.
we're going to compile a book on
uie correct answer to statements
that leave us standing, teeth in
mouth, without anything to sav.
Take for instance, a mothsr has
JustJLeen herjwnoffjo the army.
She tells that he's left "and ir we
say, "good," she'll look at us like
an ogre. If we say "too bad" she
wonders about our patriotism or
pessimism. Maybe "tell me more"
ia the right answer to that state-
ment, becausews bet shewill.

Deep in our heartwe were hav-
ing a bad caseof spring'fever yes-
terday when something occurred
to ruin our thoughts. With spring
coming, then there'll b summer
and the pesky files will be back-- in
force. That being the partof sum-
mer that drives us nutty, ws de
cided to stop wishing for spring.
There's always something to ruin
our day, if we Just think long
enough.

When the day comes thatws stop
ducking, at least mentally, when
a plane changes 'pitch of its
propeller, overhead,then we'll know
we've become used to aviation.

PensionPayments
X5fven ApprovaT .

ausiw, trtD. is wu over a
protest by Sen. Penrose Metcalfe
of San Angeio that administration
of old age pensionsin Texasneeds
tightening up,-- the senate finance
committee reported favorably a
measure authorising expenditure
of all unexpendedbalancesin the
assistancefund.

Metcalfe's bill which was design
ed to remove from pension rolls
some personswhose children are
able and willing to support them,
was drastically amendedto strike
out such rellberalizatlon of the
present law.- -

Aa amendedand recommended
to the senatefor passage,the bill
provides that no more than one--
twonty fourth of the balance(cur
rently J14M.000) be spent in any
one month on the next blennlum,
to prevent a suddendrop in the
amount of pensionsat any given
time should a suddendrop in the
amount of pensionsat any given
time should regular revenues de-

crease.
Passedby the house and pend-

ing now before the senate la a
bill under which old age assist
ance paymentswould be Increased
$3 monthly through August.

The bill, as finally amended and
sent, to the senate floor, makes
no changsIn the present qualifica-
tions for recipients of old age as
sistance. .

- '- g'3f- fc3ta-Mcod I

corpuscle to 400 red ones In the
blood.

WltatlfuiBufWdU
WAR STAMPS

Destroyersare the "Greyhounds
of the Sea." Vnarmored, thai
sleek, deadly ships depend upon
their speed to 'protect them from
enemy fire. Besides their guns,
they carry torpedoes and depth
charges. Modem destroyersbum
oil and80 cents, theprice of two as-

cent War Stamps, win pay for
enough fuel to drive a destroyer
one mil.

Maybe you can'tbe aboarda de-
stroyer when it bears down on a

but you canhave the satis,
faction of knowing that themoney
you loan Uncle Bam through the
purchaseof War Stamps may be
providing thefuel that isturningthe
ship's propeller. Get in the swing
of your Schools At War Program.
Buy.' War, Stampsregularly.

U.S.Irnnrt Ityertaioj
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Oilfield Society Has
Quit Its Clubs And
PartiesForWarWork
By AQUHXA WEST

FORSAN, Feb. field socie
ty has gone with the war!

This la not an understatement.
for social activities in this locality

no small itemhave almost
ceased.

Having moved into an oilfield
community for our first time seven
years ago, we were surprised,yes,
pleasantly amazed, as to how the
people entertained themselves. Did
we have fun? Just meeting to
gether for clubs, parties with a
few formal teas thrown In to pre--

SaysGermany
CanBeBeaten
This Year

MIAMI, na.. Feb. 18 UP) De--
wltt Mackenzie, Associated Press
writer whose column analyzing
world events is published dally in
more than 800 newspapers,baa re-

turned from lengthy tour abroad
with the strengthened conviction
that Germany will be beaten in
1943.

1 am morethan everconvinced,"
he reported on his arrival here
after a four and a half month trip
which took, him as far east as
Chungking, China, "that Hitler's
back is broken cm a matter of
fact it was broken last fall when
hn failed to smash through into
the lower Caucasusend that we
ought to be ableto dispose of the
nazl st by the end of this
yea?.

"Most observers and military
people with whom X have talked
feel that Japan should fall by the
end of 1B44, if not sooner.." .

The veteran analyst and foreign
correspondentleft New York last
September, and flew across the
north Atlantic to Ireland. He
spent five weeks in England, then
went to Lisbon and down the west
coastof Africa. Flying acrossAf
rica to Cairo, he remained five
weeksIn Egypt and on the Libyan
front with the British Eighth ar-
my. Enroute to Chungking, he
pausedin Palestine andin India.
After threaweeksJnJndlan the
rgj

He madethe aerial journey from
Bassra, Iraq, to Miami m the
speedytime of five and one half
days, arriving here yesterday.

Booksto the Milkman
NEW YORK Milkmen are

turning the tableson housewives.
Usually it was she who left the
note for him. Now he is leaving
a note for her when he delivers
the milk.

That's how the milk companies
are cooperatingwith the 1813 Vic-
tory Book Campaign. The slip
the milkman leaves informs the
customertha if she will leave
some books alongside the empty
milk bottles,he will pick them up.

DRIVING CASE
Two cases of operating cars

without a driver's license were io
come before the Justice court
Thursday following arrests Wed-
nesdayby the county constable and
deputies.

IN POST
County Judge James T. Brooks

was in Post Thursday to file the
suit of M. L. Richards versus Co-Be-th

OH Company, et ai, suit for
damagesin the Garzacountycourt

SKIN IRRITATIONS
f ftxUnwHycsUtMO

MsisV Mil Lias r st Ills
rlMPLES the aatiteptlo easy way
ACHE with famousBlackandWhit

Ointment. Promoteshealiojf,
TETTER lueroi stirring. Useonly as
ECZEMA directed, Cleansedallywith

Black andWhits Skin Bosp.
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lor ttinphoiorrapaby the British,
tjecu Bean

serve the dignity, was lots of fun.
Now, all have disbandedfor the

duration, except the Sew and. Chat
club; tho Needle club recently or
ganizedwith Mrs. W. R. Yates as
president; and the Faculty club.

While discussing former activi
ties with a friend (a resident of
longer standing), she began rem-
iniscing and said, "Yes, we always
had nice entertainmentsand every
one tooic such pride in entertain-
ing each other. When we came
here in 1931, the P--T. A. was the
community leader in society. All
socials evolved from Its function
or membership."

It seems that frequent bridge or
forty-tw-o parties held In the
school house would have around
100 personsattending,and Mrs. BUI
Conger, who was once on the so
cial committee, was given $15 just
for bridge prizes and favors.

A union Bible study class or
ganizedandwwrtaught for sorne--
tlme by Mrs. J. L McCaslln. The
group grew in size to the point that
they had to move Its meetingplace
to the Cosden warehouseand It
was through this interest that
present church .congregations
formed. Some Of the charter mem-
bers organized the Sew and Chat
club, which still meets today.

The Jolly JokersBridge club was
the first to organize and because
of this, changed the name to the
Pioneers. Other clubs that or
ganized later were the Monday Nita
and Happy 13 clubs. There--was
tne uood luck sewing club and
the HI Lo 42 club which met twice
monthly.

In 1933 a group met in Forsan
and organizeda 'study club. Mrs.
H. D. Williams was the first pres-
ident This was the only federated
club in Forsan throughout Its
existence. The group disbandedin
1942 and Mrs. Conger retained the
club records, hoping to carry on
after the war. The library and
other property wai donatedto the
Forsan school.

Last but not least was the
Faculty club which Is still meeting
today.

The group Is composed of the
Forsan teacherswho are frequent-
ly Unable to be free when other
clubs met The club convenes In
the school homemaking depart-
ment for bridge, forty-tw-o and oth-
er games, serving refreshments
once each month. Now and then
the group entertains with steak
TryrTEHoTDitbecues,

Aside from clubs, sonde of the
outstanding, social events took.
place when a couple married or
residentsmoved away. It has been
a custom for these people to be
honored with bridal or farewell
parties. These functions are giv-
en in the form of teas and the
whole populace Is Invited.

Yes, oilfield people can really
amusethemselvesand each other,
but in a crisis, they can also let
the pleasureswait while they are
doing their part In winning the
war!

PuH the Trigger on

Constipation,with t
Ease for Stomach,too

Whenconstipationbrings on discom-
fort after meals, stomachupset,bloating,
dizzy-spell- gas. coatedtongue,andbad
breath,yourstomachis probably"crying
Uie blues" because your bowels don't
bovc. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to puH
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
binedWith SyrupPepsin(or perfectease
to your stomachin takinr. For veara.
many Doctorshavegiven pepsinprepa-
rations .in their prescriptionsto make
roccjiuno more agreeaDie to a toucny
stomach.So be sureyour laxative con.
tains Syrup Pepsin,insist on Dr. Cald
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin.See now wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakes up lazynervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring-- wel-
come relief from constipation.And the
good old Syrup Pepsinmakesthis laxa-
tive so. comfortableand easy oq your
stomach.Even finicky children love the
taste o( this pleasant family laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's LaxativeSennacom-
bined with Syrup Pepsin,asdirectedoa
label or as your doctoradviies, and feel

orU'sbctter.GetgenuineDr.Caldwell'a,
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Three Receive

Membership Pins
At Lodge Meet

N

The Firemen Ladles met at the
W.O.W. hall Wednesdayafternoon
at I o'clock, and Mrs. SessleMay
Boniswas Initiated Into the lodge.
Mrs. FlorenceRose, club president,
was in charge of the ceremony.

Mrs. Rose, Mrs. Ada Arnold and
Mrs. Ida Smith were presented25
year membership"pins by their
daughters, Lendora Rose, Ruth
Burnam and Carolyn Smith.

Refreshments were served and
thosepresent were Mrs. Blllle An-
derson, Mrs. Susie Welson, Mrs.
Gladys Slusser,Mrs. Lenora Amer-so-n,

Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs. Irene
Stegner, Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs.
Lula Mae Holley, Mrs. Jona Grad-d- y,

Mrs. Jewell Williams, Mrs.
Rebekah McGlnnls, Mrs. Alice
Mlms, Mrs. Minnie Barbae, Mrs.
Patty Manlon.JMrsWlnniaPorch
Mrs. Mat tie Muneke, Mrs. Laura
Burrow, Mra.,Pa!rlee Knott, Mrs.
Greta Schultz, Mrs. Mamie Love-lad- y,

Mrs. Dora Sholte.

PARTY GIVEN IN
HODNETT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett en-
tertained with, a Valentine party
in their home recently and tallies,
favors and refreshments carried
out the chosen motif.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooks Whltaker
won high score In games and oth-e- rs

present-we- re Mrr and Mrs
Terrell Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Hodnett Mr. and Mrs. Ed Car-
penter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hod-
nett Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Wolf,
Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Gordan, Bill
Garner, Mrs. Pearl Hodnett Joy
Brashears,Eddie Whltaker.

Mrs. Terrell Shafer will 'enter-
tain the group with a party on
February 27.

MRS. EDMONDS IS
HOSTESSTO THE
KONGENIAL KLUB

Mrs. C S. Edmonds entertain-
ed in her home Wednesday after-
noon with a party for membersof
the Kongenlal Klub.

Mrs. D. A Watktns won high
score in bridge and Mrs. Herschel
Petty won second high. Mrs. R. W.
Hallbrook blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others presentwere Mrs. Ollle An-
derson, Mrs. BUI Edwards, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. Escol Compton and the host-
ess.

Mrs. BUI Edwardswill .entertain
the club In two weeks.

B&PW Club To
SponsorDanceAt
SettlesHotel

The Business and Professional
Women's club-- wilt ntertalnwttlr
a danceat the Settlesballroom On
March 6, Saturday night at 9 p.
m, it was announced today.

Funds from the public dance
will be usedfor the benefit of the
Red Cross drive, It was announced.

ShineIn TheDark
Phosphorescent trimmings are

getting to be the thing in New
York's dlmouL Ona nut n
glimpse of a phosphorescentglove
on me arm oi an army man, a
phosphorescentshoe jumping into
a bus, or a pretty feather-cu- t coif-
fure with a phosphorescentbow
vanishing into a restaurant. There
are dressesthat have a glow too.

JapBasesIn The
Solomons Raided

WASHINGTON. Feh 1 im
American bombers, hitting at Jap-
anesebases, have made two more
assaults in tne northern area of
the Solomon Islands. th naw in.
nounced today.

In ona of the attacks on Munda
the 68th of that enemy base

the navy reported laree fires were
started.

KILLED BY TRAIN
HOUSTON, Feb. 18 OP) Dan C.

Henson, 51, shopworker, was in
Stantly killed and his IinrlA C! V.

. ... - ' -
.oa, was seriously Injured

ut

of the path of one train Into the
pain oi anotner.
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fil ocie
The Big Spring

PageSix

Central Ward PT.A.
Program Directed JBv
Mrs A. Underwood
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Pictured hern la Mr. JumVA
ward Williams, the former Made--

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs G. E. McClIntock of Fort
Worth, before her marriage Feb-
ruary 5, to CpL JamesE. Williams,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Williams
of Big Spring.

The couple was married at the
Baptist church at 8

o'clock on Friday evening.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet at
the school at 3:15 o'clock.

G. L'A. meets at the W. O. W.
hall at S o'clock.

V. F. W. AUXnaARY will meet
at the V. F. W. home, 0th and
Goliad at 8 o'clock.

SINGING CLUB meets with Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Rogers, 1200 Aus-
tin at 8 o'clock. Everyone invit-
ed to attend.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
the W. O. W. Hall at 2:80
o'clock.

SATURDAY
DANCE at the country club. Mem--

oers ana out or town guests In-
vited, 9 o'clock.

AnnouncementParty
biven In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 18 An
nouncement of the engagement
and approachingmarriage of Shir-
ley Klker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Klknr of Colnrnrin Pltv
and Lieutenant Leltoy Brown, Jr,
son or Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Brown
of San Antonio, was mada nr
party honoring thn hrMn-l- -t

Tuesdayevening. Mrs. Ivan Bar
ber and Mrs. N. H. White. Jr.. sis
ters of tha honrir ' wr. fertat--
esses in the home of Mrs. Barber.

Games were slaved durinir th
evening and the surpriseannounce-
ment was written on cards tucked
in plate favors of noseeava nf
violets and jonquils. The cere-
mony Will take tilaea finrtirrlnw
evenincr. Februarv 27th. at 7?an nf
the First Methodist church.

The guest list Included Etna
Womack, Mrs. Qulnton Hamrlck,
Mrs. Thomas Pendleton. Nnnro
Price, RebeccaSmoot, Mrs. Ewlng
Lee, Mrs. Joe Gunning, Mrs. Jack
Alexander, Miss Aline Bodlne.
Marv Jane Avcock. Ruth Elliott--
Nina Laura Smith and Mrs. Ross
Glover.

Mrs. Marvin House, Jr, who has
been in Glendale, Calif., for the
past few months, is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin House. Sr
Tir Marvin. TTnn..., ti. ,lr.Hnn.H- w, -- v.w..w
at -- Marfa.-arrived lodav for-- a ten
syrvislfaarttlrftisrWifendajemjH

before leaving for officer's ...Jul
date school.
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Now Officers To
Be ElectedAt Tho
March Meeting -

"Citizens Strong With Spirits
Free" was the program tople of a
Parent - Teacher's associational
meeting at Central Ward school
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Chester O'Brien gave the
devotional and Mrs. Wayne Pearce
gave a paper on "The Observance
of Founders Day."

Mrs. Alton Underwood was in
charge of tha program which was
concluded with a reading by Betty
Jo Bishop I

New P--T. A. officers which will
be elected at tha March m..ln
will serve aa delegates to a spring
wjmerence to De neia in San An-
geio in April.

Miss Marjorle Lay's room won
th room count for having most
mothers present and those attend
ing were airs, uuel Fox, Mrs. C..W.
Crelghton, Mrs. L. D, Jenkins,Hrs.
A. G. Hall, Jr., Mrs. Lee, Marjorle
Lay, urace Mans, Theola Sullivan,
Mrs. Odls Faublon.Mm .T a rr.
fey, Mrs. Carl McDonald. Mrs. Al-
lan' Underwood. Mrs. wt
Pearce,Mrs. LarsonLloyd, Mrs. EX
P. Sullivan. Mr v1l pnm. ..
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. C. H. Bond.

Red CrossReceives
54,000 BandagesFor
burgical Dressings

Mrs. It. L. Beale. chairman of
the Red Cross surgical dressing
room, announced today that a new.
quota of bandages, 51,000 in all.
has been received.

The surgical dressing room, lo-
cated in the old Elks club, over
Wacker"s store, is open from 9
o'clock to 5 o'clock each day for
local women who assist In the
Red Cross war work.

SCOLDS
frem developing

Pot a few drops of Vlcks ol

up eachnostril atthevery first sniffle,
sneece or sign of nasal Irritation. Itaquick action aids yN-- "
Nature's defenseswiwc CM
aealnitcoldsjollow
directionsIn folder. VA'TR0N0i

9

Ambulance
Service

Hodern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg Phone 171
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NoTopEavoriteIn3-A-A ToiirneyOpeningHereTomorrow
sipor

The Big Spring
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Pro Football Will
Try To Garry
After A

--WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Un-
professional football, like.-- major
league bsaeball, intends to carry
sn but It 'won't bo easy.

Elmer Lay den, commissionerof
the national football league, said
today he believes the circuit can
continue, "with. llmltaUons."

Lay den, former Notre Dame
footbaUT.coneh:and :irmembecof
the . famous Irish

- backfleld In the' mld-192-
- con-

ferred with Manpower Commls--V

tioner Paul V. MeNutt and Trans-
portation Director JosephB. East-
man yesterday. ,

He said he had found "definite
p encouragement" for the league

although MeNutt' was
as to whether the playerswere

essentialand Eastmanwas equally
on the transporta-

tion question.
' " Professional football and major

league baseball many of the
minors have suspendedfor the
duration probably will be the
nation's principal spectator sports.
The armed forces are Inducting
most college players o'f IS and
over,, which automatically rules
out blg-tlm- e college sports, and
the best of the boxing fraternity
already is In uniform. Service
bouts, leading to championship
clashesIn all divisions, are belny
consideredby the army.

Basketball
Results

By The Associated Press
Kansas 47, OklahomaAggies 43.
East Central (Okla.) 66, East

TexasState 40.

Sam Houston State SI, Stephen
F. Austin 89.'

Howard Payna.70t McMurry-4- 0r

I west Texas State 60, Arizona
Sate (Flagstaff)

tourney.)
44 (Border

Arizona 63, New Mexico 40 (Bor-
der conference tourney.) u

Texas Mines 86, Hardin - Sim-
mons 44 (Border conferencetour-
ney.) ,

Texas Tech 46, Arizona State
(Tempe) 41, (Border conference
tourney.)

Bulldog: Turner In.
Recruiting Post

ABILENE. Feb. 18. OP) Clyde
(Bulldog) Turner, former Hardlri--
simons university football star and
last year center
with the Chicago Bears, now Is a
laboratory assistant

He Is employed in the doctor's
laboratory of the United States-arme-

forces recruitingand Induc-
tion station here.

Mexican Jewelry Post
An Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts set Runnels Curios

See Us for

"ALLIED'' Custom-Bui-lt

BATTERIES

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO. ,

808 West Srd, Phone181

W Can Help You
Keep Your Car
Running....
TBOi AND TUBE SERVICE Is Ml
main business. Wo have the latest
equipment for repairing, vulcanising,
tube patching,
QUALITY RECAPPING. Every recap
la tailor-ma-de to fit the Individual
tire. The recappingprocess is careful-
ly controlled under factory netkods
Biag tho latest equipment

TIKES, X fairly, good Steeleef new
tlresi U. S. KoyalDeLaxe and

are-w-
ar

famousU. 8. Royal Master. Also
few Take-Off- s,

PHILLIPS
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Fashion
Natl. League
Ready.To Buy
The Mr

PHILADELPHIA,, Feb, 18. Win-S-ome

checks anda pile of stock
certificates change hands In a
downtown skyscraperoffice today,
and with the purchase the Na-
tional league takes over the fran-
chise of Its debt-ridde- n Philadel-
phia Phils, who have rarely made
a go of it financially or other-
wisesince BusinessmanGeraldP.
Nugent became president in 1832.

Ford Frlck, the league presi-
dent, arranged to meet with Nu-
gentand minority stockholdersIn
their headquarters,and said that
when the forced sale was com-
pleted he would name a five-ma-n

board to representthe corporation
until a new owner Is found.

"The men probably will be the
first five men In my office that
come to my mind," he said in New
York, yesterday.

Frlck was.more optimlstlo than
ever that a re-sa-le would be made
soon, and to a purchaser"who can
do the kind of a job the National
league wants done." He said,
however, that it was unlikely a
deal would be completed today.

812 th Quint
SetsPaceJh
E. M. League

The 812th held to tho lead with1
the 365th equalling Its perfect rec
ord in Wednesday evening play of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
enlisted men's league.

By humbling the 818th by a 41-1- 8
score, the 812th squadronran Its

wins o four games against no de--
teats, while the S65th's 36-2-8 vic-
tory over the 2052nd Ordnance
gave It three wins against so de-
feats.

For the 812th, the big gun Wed
nesday evening was Hull-wit- h 21
points. Millard, old steady for
Efttth and leadingscorer In the first
enlisted men's league, piled In 14
points, which was equalled by
Clark for the Ordnance.

The Medical Detachment broke
into the win column by whipping,
out the 1047th guard squadron,34--
ZP. Grass was-hig- h for the win-
ners wlh 12 points while McAdoo
and Wroble for the Guards'each
had 13 points.

With Barbour leading with. 18
points, the 816th squadronsoundly
drubbed the 816th squadron,47-1-9,

in the only other gameof the eve-
ning.

STANDINGS
Team w. I Pet

812th 4 0 1.000
365th 3 0 1.000

--mw"! - - t r
tCadeU-- .;...-,.....- .. 2 1--
818th 2 3 .500

i333
816th 1 2 .333
Med. Det 1 2 .333
1047th . ; 0 3 .000
817th . ,. 0 3 .000

GAMES THIS WEEK
Thursday 816th versus Med.

Det; '365th versus Cadets; 1047th
versus.2052nd.
- Friday 1047th versus Cadets;
815th versus SUth; 8i2th versus
866th.

'HlnUk
TIRE CO

."West Tens'Best TV
t BebaUdewr

ill East Third
Phone T

lEacnMentor
Doleful About
Own Prospects

Coaches of district were
lining-- up Thursday on the eve of.
the district basketball tournament
here to give the title to one an-

other.
From Abilene, boomed by many

as the fvaorlte toitake the diadem,
came the admission from Coach
W. K, Bentley that seven return-
ing lettermen comprise iwjregular
squad, but even so Coach Bentley
hedged convincingly on his sea--.,

son's record pf only five won
against four lost This Includes
two to Anson and , one to Big
Spring here last Friday.

SanAngelo, also looked upon as
a favorite In the second bracket
and by others as a,dark;h'orse can-
didate, has only one reserve in

returning- - - and Clayton
Hopkins, coach, doesn't look for
too much out of his club. He be-
lieves it will be & great little unit
next year but not for the tourna-
ment Contrary to earlier reports,
the twoAngela games-wlt-h Water--
'Valleyfesulted lnBobcat defeats
by 31-2- and .29-2- 2. J3Ig Spring
nosed Water Valley out by a sin-
gle point in Its only contact with
the team.

If reports about these two teams
are true, then stock of Big Spring,
Midland and Odessa comes up.
Big Spring. If It Is coming out of
a slump as the past 10 days have
Indicated, should figure as a tour-
nament favorite despite the
rossings and plaintive moan-lng- s

of' Coach. John DlbrelL If
PeppyBlount and John Ulrey are
able to hit the hoop, the Steers
could wade right through to the
title, for they have demonstrated
they could beat Midland, Abilene
and Lamesa and also that they
could lose to the same teams.

Lamesa is a packageof dyna-
mite. It may riot go off, but If it
does,, then anything can happen.
Abilene will have to be watching
for this In the opening game Fri-
day 5 p. m. for. If Hawkins, Hatch
or Reeves are hot the Eaglesmay
be Jn for an upset

Midland Is In a good position to
surprise everyone but the Bull-
dogs, who know they can play
good steady ball. With Jimmy
Watson, Charlie Kelly, Copper
Daugherty,H. O. Bedford, Jr., andBilly Joe Stlckney In the line-u- p,

Midland Is dangerous. With Odes-
sa, which has one of the two
weakestteams in the clrpuit, as an
opening opponent Midland Is al--

theiemU$IR! uUMgolf jro
unais against either San Angelo
and Big Spring.

Schedule Friday puts Abilene
against Lamesa at 6 p. m. Big
Spring against San Angelo at 8
p. m, and Midland against Odessaat 9 p. m. All games are to be at
the high school gymnasium.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FU1XERTON, JB
NEW YORK, Feb. 18, UP)Th!s

is the day the Phils are supposed
to be sold but nobody Is taking
much stock In that report except
the National league it's taking
4,683 shares . . . Add horrors of
war: Marchy Schwartz, the old
Notre Dame footballer, Is teaching
tennis and rugby at Stanford . . .
When the WashingtonSenatorsgo
into training at Maryland U
Ossle Bluege probably will spend
some time looking over Ernie Tra
vis, who is playing basketballnow
but looks like a pretty rood i'n--
flelder in the same position his
Uncle Cece usedto play. They say
he can hit, too.

SAY IT AINT TRUE, JOE
Without their Jolting Joe Dl Mag,

The Yanks can hardly cop that
--ragr

wiu iiueiy get a verbal kayo.
That leavesthe Jlnts to go to bat

on
Bringing a pennant to Manhat-

tan.

OBSERVATION POST
Every time a guy like Joe Dl

Maggio, Ted Williams or Peewee
Reesegoes into service, fans start
wonderingIf he'll be able to come
badeafter the war , . . Our guess
Is that most of themwll make the
grade. If the duration Isn't too
long, becauseeven If they can't
play real major 'league ball for a
while the guysthey'll be competing
againstwon't be .playing that kind
either.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
John N. Sabo, ..Detroit Tree

Press: "With the .48-ho- work
week becoming) mandatory, we
wonder .If some of the baseball
magnates,will have their players
celanlng up the park after the
games to make up for lost tlmel"

SERVICE DEPT.
When Cadet Bamuel P. . Sturgls

did 1,000 slt-u- to break,Douglas
Gordon's Iowa Pre-Fllg- h't School
record ot 800, it looked as It com-
petition betweenthem was at aa
end, becausegym classes weren't
long, enough, for them to do more.'
But to settle,the rivalry, both ob
tained permission to miss their
next classesand"have Jt put

QUEVER, THESE PACKERS
Folks up at. Green ,Bay, Wit,

must have had advancedope on all
those'football recordsDon Hutson
set last season.They recently, pick-
ed him as chairman of the Brown
eountywar chestdrive . . .'and the
sameday they upped' the goal of
the drive two hundred per cent

n
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MARKS NAZI CRAVESLt J. Llese of U.S. Army
marksAve German graveswith helmetsol fallen Nazis la'Tunisia.

Briefa On Sports

Dixie Walker To Keep New Baby,
But Not Sure About His Contract

Jnostxertahv-to-get-to- - Jchnelter.

NW YORIC Teb. 18 UP) Ev-

erything happensat once for Dixie
Walker, Brooklyn Dodger outfield-
er. He became the father of a
husky baby girl Tuesday, and al-

most simultaneously received his
1913 Podger contract

He's going totkeep the baby, but
Isn't so sure about the contract.
He's waiting, he says, for the base-
ball players' status to be cleared
up before signing. Dixie Is recrea-
tion director for a large war plant

OGDEN, Utah. Feb. 18 UP)

at the Ogderr Country --clu&T ami
brother Ernie Schneltergot the Job.

Who gets the Job Ernie left, at
the El Monte municipal course?

Well, brother Earl Schnelter is
reported a leading contender.

.

CHICAGO, Feb. 18 UP) A girls
professional softball league, pos
sibly on a major league scale, ap
peared to be taxing snaps toaay.
Articles of Incorporation for a
clrls softball league were filed with
the state of Illinois yesterday,
TruitRes named were P. K. Wrier- -
ley, owner of the Chicago Cubs'
baseball club; Branch Rickey,
Brooklyn Dodger president and
Paul V. Harper, Chicago attorney.

.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18 UP)
'Tulane officials noted today a

curious parallelism In the univer-
sity's war record. To date three
university athletes have given
their lives in service of their coun-
try.

Each was a member of the army
air corps. Each died as aresult of
a plane mishap. Each had been a
member of the Tulane boxing team
two years and won his letter in
that sport

The university heroes are Bill
Peak, Nelson Slayton and Samuel
Zemurray, Jr. '

Anthony Bowlers
Capture Honors In
Womcn?sontests

C. It Anthony set the pace In
the Women' Boiling League
Wednesday evening, trimming the
Club Cafe in three straight games
and copping most of the team and
Individual honors.

Billy Simons Lanes beat Bliss
Liquor, 2-- Schllbs Beer beat J.&
L. Drug, 2--L

Individual honors went to Olive
Cauble (Anthony) with a high,
game of 202 and secondvhigh of
191 against 187 for Kathryn Mor-
gan (Billy Blmons). Mrs. Cauble
also had high series with 831 with
Kathryn Morgan secondwith 447
and.Fern Wells third with 415.

In team game. Anthbny was
first with 690, J. & L, second with'
676 and Anthony third again with
674.

Total pins for the eveningstack-
ed up like4 this: Anthony 2.028,
Schlltx' 1,097, J. 4 L. 1,886, Billy
Simons 1,847, Bliss Liquor 1,823,
and Club Cafe 1,604,

Cahokla Mound, In Illinois, la
the largest prehlstorlo earthwork
in America,

f .bbbQbbbk
MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts,

Ties, Underwear, Sox,

."Fortune" Military Shoe

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prices TaHt

3-A-
A Fathers

Meet Friday
Football problems for the peril-

ous 1943 seasonwill be discussed
at a meeting of the executive
board of district A here Friday
evening, and possibly by coachesof
the district .

It Is presumedthat- -

be to continue with plans for a
regular schedule, although the
coach and player situation is some-
what uncertain. Tentative sched-
ules for district games also may be
drawn up at that time.

V Z. Rogers, Lamesa, district
superintendent has called, the
executive boardmeetingfor 6 p. m.
at the Settles hotel and indicated
that officials in the coaches or
ganization, which concerns Itself
with officiating and recommenda-
tions to the executive board, also
would meet

Arizona 1 ooks
IikeQassOf
BorderLoop

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Feb. 18.
WP ArUona's speedycagers,who
sip the ball about as If it were
afire, held the spotlight today In
the Border conferencechampion-
ship basketball' tournament ,

Minus their star', Bob Ruman,
the Arbena,Wildcats' ran sp a 23
to S lead on New. Mexico In 10
minutes and a 88 io 40 fral decis
ion, Thlr baJlhandllngandLfas!
break taggedthe Wildcats as fav-
orites for some dopeiters.

Tn. double-eliminati- pairings
send them against Texas Tech of
Lubbock tonight In'a second round
game. On form they were expect-
ed to clear this hurdle and meet
West Texas State of Canyon, de-
fending champion and
the next evening.
. Such a s4tup was based on be-
lief that the West Texas Buffaloes
would chalk up their second' tour-name-n

victory tonight ovsr .the
Texas Miners from El Paso,a
tough outfit which .however Is
shortof-reserve-s

The"BuffiTwere given a trouble
some .13 minute.last night before
solving the figure eight defenseof
Arizona State at Flagstaff. They
did It In the second half and th
final score was 60 to 44,

The Texas Miners topped first
night scoring with an 85 to 44
triumph over Hardln-Slmmo- uni-
versity of Abilene, Texas. Texas
Tech just squeaked by Arizona
State at Tempe, 48 to 41.

Last night's losers meet this
afternoon,deciding which of them

11 make the second Toundf
Flagstaff plays Hardln-Simmfl-

and Tempe takes on New Mexico.

Rice Owls Clash
With BearsTonight

HOUSTON, Feb. 18. MP) The
Rice Owls, clinging to a mathe
matical chance at the Southwest
conference basketball champion
ship, clash with last-plac- e Baylor
here tonight

Two games behind leading Tex
as the Owls must not lose again,
or their hopesof. even so much as
tying for the" title will go out th
window.

Mines GriddersAre
Going Into Air Corps

EL PASO. Feb. 18. UP) Five
Texas College of Mines football
players are scheduled to report In
Lubbock; Mondayzto'aniwsr ar call
to. the army air corps reserves.

They are: Freddie Salem, er

conference end; Wesley
Cantrlll, .captain, of the Muckers
last fall; Victor Clark, quarter-
back; Graham Stafford, blocking
back, and Tommy Crews, tailback.

A TOURNEY
DALLAS, Feb. 18. UP) Six

teamswill bid for th district A

basketballchampionshipIn a two--
day tournament which starts
Tuesday at Perkins gymnasium,
Southern Methodist university.
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Yes, this man will tell you

that "Victory Rides th
Wheli' on his train and

all andPacific trains.For this
Is essentiallyawarof rolling wheals.
Twenty-fou-r hoursadaywheelslike

thesespeedorer shining rails, carry-In-g

men,machines, andraw
to their destinations.And

should wheele etop . . ; victory
would be lost j

Every mile rail transportationte

.asIndispensabletome war as
the. vital metals usedla the

Buy Mot WarBond$
and Buying Thm

Schoolboy District
ChampionsTo Be
NamedThis Week
By The- Associated Press ,.

Order comes'out of confusion in
a haphazard sort of way this
week as the Texas schoolboy bas-
ketball field cuts to around 100
teams.

The class A division has already
determined Its. district champions
and la beginning regional tpurtvai
ments. The class AA'a. decide
district tltllsU this week and the
classB schools do th same.

Regional champions must be
certified by the end of the month
In all thre divisions, with the
eight teams In each class going to
Austin for the state tournament
March 4, 0 and 6.

One of last year's championsal-
ready has fallen by the wayside.
That was Van. which umt thmmrh
.with the classA crown. Quitman
representsVan'a district this sea-
son.

(
Jeff Davis (Houston) was the

class AA Winner and Slldell won
Iff cls"s P. ' - - -

There were 88 teams In class
AA, 153 In classB and 192 In class'

BarneyRoss Gets
His BouquetsVia
Long Distance ,
there's a. fellow in. the housewho
ci loss bouquets half-wa-y around
ine world, Barney Ross has his
hospital cot in the Pactflo as cov-
ered With "flowers today aa a
bride's path to the altar.

This Is not to env Mint ("Vimirnl
Barney Is getting married, because
his nuptials were performed long
before he became a hero for Uncle
Sam's marines by'knocking off 22
Japs on Guadalcanal. But last
night the boxing writers of New
York handed the one-tim- e three-divisi- on

world champ the Edward
J. Nelll memorial plaque as flitl- -
ana's "man or the year" for 1942,
and despite the fact Barney was
half-a-wor- ld away, his '"ears must
have been burning.

Jimmy Walker turned
loos, his solid gold tongue to key-
note the affair at Ruppert's brew
ery as he made formal presenta-
tion of th plaque, given annually
In memory of the Associated Press
sports writer and war correspond--
entwho was killed durJngrlherVffirH
In Spain In 1938.

Willie JoyceTo
FightArmstrong

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 18, UP)
Willie Joyce, tough little Gary,
Ind., negro slated for a rematch
with John Thomas, will Instead
meet Henry Armstrong In a

bout here before Armstrong
departs for fights with Al Trlmu-a- nt

tn Philadelphiaand BeauJack
In New York.

Articles were signed yesterday.

F C
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B at the of the.caMaa.
District eliminations cut to 30 is

32 In A and, 69 In the B

A district champIeM vet
tilled ar:

1 Dlmmltt 2 Lakevlew, 4 i
Levelland, S Anson, 6 Crane,
7 Dublin,-- 8 MozeUs Flk, --r
Holllday, 11 Hadley,
12 Gatesvllle, 13 Mesqulte, 14
Palo, 10 Quitman, 16 Umt
Vernon, IS SaWne,
(Oladewater),19 HunUvUle, 2
Huntington, 21 La Grange, 21
El Campo, 23 Texas City, 24
French (Beaumont), 23 Lampas-
as, 26 Unreported, 27 Lockhart,
28 Lanier Antonio), 2
Hondo, 30 Refugio, 31 Aransas
Pass,32 La Ferla.
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Texas

supplies
materials

these

of
effort
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Krip

ments of war. Transportationxrasl

not bewasted.

Today, the railroads serving on

two fronts, the battle front, and the

homefront. As the fighting on all
fronts grows fiercer, so will the bat
tie of transportationbecomemore
severe.

To win battle of transportation,

theTexasandPacificasks civilian
'

friendsto travel only when It U necee
sary,andtherebyhelpto adequately

serveactualwartime travelers. .

THETEXASAND PAC I I
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EDITORIALS WASBNGTOTt rwrroRK BOLLYWOOD SERIAL tOMKS TBVRSDAYJ FEBRUARY 18 1943
'

Rationing
Allied and axis counlrlei alike

hav Instituted tome form of Con-

trol for food supplies Indeed, of
nearly all necessitiesof life. Ra-

tioning li recognized as the only
possible method 'of Insuring an
even distribution of necessitiesIt
amongall classesof peopleso that In
the family of modest means has
an equal chancewith the wealthy
family for Its fair share of what-
ever Is available for consumption be
or use.

All countries have had trouble
with the Black Market
the Illegal traffic In rationed com
modities. This problem Is as sen
ous-l-n Germany, where black-mark- in

operatorshave been shot or
beheaded without ceremony, as In

By GEOROE STOtrgON
Herald-- Washington

That tail lady walking jon Penn-
sylvania. --Avenue-in front of Old
Post Office building is no other
than Mrs. F. D. R, herself, seems
to be in hurry, walks as if knows
whereheaded for. . . . Sign In front

f Washingtongrocery: "We Have
Butter, Bacon and Steaks"; are
those boys bragging!....On cor-

ner14th andF streetsbumped Into

At 1

By BOBBIN COONS
HOULYWOOD One of the Hol-

lywood restaurants doesn't serve
Vlchysolsse any more. Its cold
'potato soup is sow De Gaulle
Sotose. And few have given up
sauerkraut In favor of liberty
cabbage. But Irving Berlin la still
welcome at all of them, and no--
tody has decided he should be
come Irving London. ...

Mall department: Harvey Par-
ry, the stunt man, writes that he
said fellow-etunte- who are giv-

ing their time andtalents to camp
and, hosptlal shows from San
Diego north to Paso Robles and
Inland some ISO miles, are In a

outfit
they travel with has a bus, but
. . . "we the stunt people on show
day may be and oftenare scatter-
ed at various studios;'' and our
hours are" such that we often can-
not meet the bus. ... John Dah-Je-m

and ,1 have been using our
ears to haul equipment wardrobe

'aadour people to 'these shows
which, of course, we receive no
pay for. ..." The stunters' prob-
lem Is gasoline they've been told
by their rationing boards that the
OPA doesn't considersuch trips
"essential" . "If you could see
theseboys In campsand hospitals

and seehow much this entertain--
xaent means to them," Parry
writes, "It would make you proud
to be an entertainer.... Maybe I
am a little over-po'rlot- and hot
because I have son In the
Marines who Is In the Solomons
Pvt Donald Parry. . . ."

Well, bow about it
Is there a ruling to cover such
casesT

It seems there really is a Jen-
nifer Jones, for all my doubting''
It Besides the Hollywood one
who plays "The Song of Berna-dette-"

and Is really Phylls Isley,
there's Jenifer one "n" Jones
of TJrbanna, Va. Jenifer from Ur-ban-

is 13 and, she writes, "I
think it's very tunny to read
about myself in the movies. . . .
Jenifer is a family name that runs
back generations In my family.

Cli JTUI4 UMb UIGIB a DUW1 O. fJCf I

son as, Sincerely yours, Jenifer
Jones." . . .

Michele Morgan, Introduced'with
such ballyhoo In last year's "Joan
of Paris," is up for the musical,
"Higher and Higher." . . . Funny
bow Mtchele's less tom-tomm-

co-st- In "Joan," Paul Henreld,
has made faster progress in
"Now, Voyager" and "Casablanca."

. . , But maybe not ee funny when
Vthe shortage of personable males

N considered. . . .
Fats Waller, the Negro genius

of the hot t piano, is playing In
"Stormy Weather," the
musical and you should see him
trying to conform his "style" to
camera technique. Fats, who
plays It his own way, and different
every time, has to play It the same
way for the camera.. . .

Gary Cooper and Lynne Over-
man, both due to go Into "The
Story of Dr. Wasse'l," met at
Paramount and Cooper mentioned
ltelsslng "For Whom the Bell
ToU" "Uh-hub- ," said Lynne,
"Out of the sleeping bagInto the
fire!'
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And Prohibition

Capital Comment

Just Who Is Winning
Britons Or Yanks Or

Correspondent

Bpllywoo-d-

Entertainers
CampsNeedSome

Help With Gas

HUasortaUon-Jpotc--Th- e-

Washington?

Big Spring

Britain and now In, the U. S. Our
own problem is Just beginning, but
already there Is a well-define-d

black market In meats, In tires, la
sugar and in coffee- .-

It is no more possible' towipe
out 'the black market entirely than

Is to wipe out the Illegal traffic
spirituous liquors; but It Is pos-

sible
ly

to minimize Its' effects. As
long as there Is a demandgreater
than the supply there will always

sellers and buyersIn contraband
goods. Even whereboth seller ana
buyer are .promptly executed when
caught, as In Germany, the traffic
goes on.

Success of the rationing system
this countryas elsewhere-d- e!

pends to a very great extenton the
honestyand patriotism of the aver--1

former Sen. Henry Ashurst of
Arizona, now member boardof ap
peals in Department Justice's Im-

migration and naturalization ser-
vice, insists name itusslan capital
pronounced "Moss-KO- " to rhyme
with "Roscoe"; when got back to
office looked up, my dictionary
doesn't agreewith eminent schol-
ar, statesmanand former senator .
gives sound of second syllable in
"Moscow" Just like Bossy "cow"
that gives milk.

Gather from what read In pa
pers Vice President Wallace
doeant particularly-- lika having
pet philosophy describedby Con--
gresswoman Clare Luce as "glo--
baloney." . . . Last night on way
home bought three apples at fruit
standat 11th and Pa. Ave, kind of
smallshscrawny at that ... Had
severe cold in nose, doctor pre-
scribed use of gadget called In-

haler, so I could rememberwrote
nameon prescriptionslip, but said
don't show slip at drugstore,might
charge more. . . . George W.

editor Houston Chroni-
cle, bought me lunch at Press
Club, here attending meeting
American Society NewspaperEdi-
tors. ... If you will take two
weeks to get over" It; if you have
doctor treat It will take about
fortnight to get over, ...At break
fast Congressman Gene Worley,
of Shamrock, told me lot of Inter
esting adventureshe had in Pa
cific while lieutenant-command-

In Navy, says many native men on

"prettytinrun;
Story is two American doughboys
in England sat down at table in
London restaurant, Briton strolled
up, said suppose'you have come
over to watch us win war. one
soldier says to other,'funny Isn't
it how quick these Russianslearn
to speak English.

'Ken Crawford, head P. M.'s
Washington bureau,,says leaving
soon for North Africa, will write
nothing till gets back, boning up
on country before goes. ....Max
Garrison, son of "Bud" Garrison,
Trinity county cattleman, visiting
here, drops around to see Cousin
Nat Patton. . , , Dan Moody ar--
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ageman and woman. Therewould
be no bootleggers If there were sot
plenty of otherwise honest people
to patronize them. , Raymond
Clapper, the Washington column-
ist, has made the point that the
traffic in Illicit booze harms direct

only the 'seller and buyer, but
the buyer of black market gooas
harm's himself, his family and his
country. The distinction Is that
liquor Is not a necessityand bread
and clothing are. Peoplewho look
on rationing with the same degree
of contempt they lavished pro-
hibition fall to make that distinc-
tion. By'deallng with black market
bootleggers, they.harm their coun--
try and undermineits war effort
They help Hitler.

The War
Russians?

rives In morning, tries two cases
out of town

before sundown! "both oil casesf
wlthJUmEd Roy Simmons, assist
ant .to attorney general at --Austin,
and Edward Lee, Tyler attorney;
Smullejis one of assistants to attor-

ney-general, can't think of first
name, was admitted to practice
before Supreme Court while here.

. . "Gen. George C Marshall,"
observed Kansas'sBUI Lamberton,
"spoke two hours to a Joint com-
mittee without being prompted by
an aide or the use of a note. He
Is a real four-st-ar jb.let',

Michigan's" salty TOareHoffmanT
"Talking about unemployment
Here I am. I go down to the de-

partments and I go to the office,
but I have a little expended time
that I would like to put In on the
committeeon expendituresin the
executive departments, but that
committeedoesnot haveany meet-
ings; the labor committeedoes not
have any meeting. I trying
to find out where I .can get a Job;
an opportunity to do some of the
things that must be"'done. On
those two committees the New
Dealershave us hog-tie-d and gag
ged." . . . Estimated that 70,000
federal employees get 13,800 a
year or more; half of them get
JftSOO a year at least . . . Lt Cot--

Claude E. Jurney, one of "heroes
of Guadalcanal,Is nephewof CoL
Chesley W. Jurney, many years
sergeant-at-arm- s of IT. 8. senate;
nephew a West Pointer, son of
late John Jurney, of Waco . . . An- -

tlon is Comdr. JohnR. Perry, son
of engineer, has seen service In
Navy In Philippine and Caribbean
areas, sandy --.haired, freckled --

faced, organized, developed and
now commander of "Seabees."
Navy construction and engineer-
ing Unit Insigniaconsists of beeIn
sailor's uniform diving at enemy
mad as'hornet; CommanderPerry
married, has three children, been
In Washington five . . .
Texas-bo-m Dwight David Elsen-
hower becomes full four-starre-d

general, In "The Army of the
United States," but remains lieu--
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Share-- The-- Car
Fails In The
By JACK STINNETT ,
'WASHINGTON According to

the District of Columbia division
of the AmericanAutomobile Asso
ciation, tne national capital's
share-the-c-ar program has bogged
down.

The AAA survey, conducted In
both ' the . District and suburbs.
shows that cars arrive In shop-
ping and governmentoffice areas
with an averageof approximately
twri purees; per car, so slight an
Imirease over, the start of -- the
shate-your-c- ar drive that It Is
hardly worth considering.

Notonljr-thatTsaiJ'l-
he A3tST

but holders ofTJ and C cardshave
a record only fractionally better
than the limited holders.

There are only two conclusions
to be drawn from this: (1) "The na-
tional capital's car-owne-rs are un-
cooperative;(2) this is.one of the
country's most unfriendly towns.
I don't know what the AAA con-

clusions are. They .wouldn't state
them. ButI think both of those
deductions are partially true.

Most of Mhe capital's,drivers to-

day are government workers.
Many are working to the limit of
their endurance andthe restthink
they are. Generally they feet per
haps1, that they should not, be ask
ed to take on the additional bur-
den of playing bus driver morn-
ings and evenings;'norshould they
risk tardiness or late arrivals
home by participating In a trans-
portation round-robi-

On the other hand,Washington
(except for Its taxi drivers) Is no
longer a "friendly town." It you
want proof, ask the personneldi
rectors who are conductingthe so--
called" ""exff interviews"" quizzes
of persons who Insist on leaving
their Jobs). I have lived in, work--

zed In, or visited in many of the
big cities, and of all

those, only New York can tie war
time Washington in its reluctance
to accept newcomers. And it's the
newcomers here who are not driv-
ing cars and who are looking for
some sort of share-the-co- st if not
share-the-c-ar transportation.

There Is one other important
factor. The Washington share-your-c- ar

program has been kicked
around so much that no agency
has really had an opportunity to
develop lt Most of the time, lt has
been In OCD, but even there lt
has had no abiding place of suffi-

cient permanence to permit en-

forcement of any rules and regulati-

ons.-Officials

are trying to do some--

SOWE WOMT

COVERED WITH

SsTa"

Program

Your
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' .

al
thing about that now, but the
consensu Is that it's pretty hope-
less

"1
and never can be brought to

even the partial success which
some war Industry area have ap-
proached.

If
;

In the. .meantime,-- local trans-
portation

no.
here is a wartime slow

down. When the publlo transporta
tion system is upset,as It was by
the recent big snow storm, it be
comes a definite threatto effective
prosecutionof the war.

Russell E. Singer, AAA general
manager,in summing uo the lo
cal report, saia: "Much potential
transportation space (in the Dis
trlet) is being wasted.We have a
long way to go beforewe can say
that the automobiles In Washing
ton ana surrounding territory are
being used to maximum capacity."

That's putting lt mildly.
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Hadley hitched up his shoulders
suppose. it's partly my own

damned fault I warned the old
man Dr. Young about Chandler.

he hadn't been so ha-h-a about
the whole thing, I was going to
suggestpolice protection. But, oh,

I lost By temper and walked
out When I learned that Chan-
dler had been seen In this neigh-
borhood this afternoon, I was
back here In a hurry. Only to
find this."

He pointed.
"Now, Fell, rm practically

was-hsre- -at- this
tennis-cou- rt too. Mrs. Bancroft
tells me that somebody got Into
the shedand left newspapercon-
spicuously headlining Madge Stur-gess- 'a

case. If anybody would
think of a trick like that, you can
bet It would' be Chandler. The
newspaperIsn't there now, by the

F"a
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way. If anybody weuld think of
a trick like killing Dorrance la
someone else's it would' bet
vnanaier. When I first' heard
about the murder, I plumped, for
him Immediately, t still think
he's the likeliest person.Only he
could n more have made those
tracks In number four shoes than
youbg 'Rowland. Chandler is a
talllsh, lanky fellow with feet like
canal-barge- s. It's Impossible.

"Then again, as a' possibility
there's Sturgess I
don't considerher very seriously.
I don't think It's very likely that
ny woman would attempt suicide

one night and murder the next
But she must have felt pretty
sick when her suicide didn't come
off; and the 'farewell note she
left shows bitterness
againstDorranceto sound capable
of anything.

Again Hadley paused.
leaning 'forward with soma In-

tensity, .he the finger cf
hie right hand into the palm of
his left

"Are you .beginning to see," he
asked, "why this case Is a simple
Issue and a nightmare at the
same time?"

--SYessaldDr,-Fel- lf

The police-surgeo- n bad come off
the tennis-cour- t "He was carrying
the scarf with which Frank Dor
ranee had been strangled.

"Well, Doctor?" Inquired

"I suppose," said the police-su-r

geon, "I've got to do a post-m-

tem as a matter of form. But I
can tell you now what killed him.
This did." He shook the scarf.
"I'm taking him away now, If
I thought you might want this
scarf, thought --There, are. --soma
fingernail-tear- s In the end of lt"

Hadley grunted. 'I'd, noticed
that Yes, you can take him. Eve
got the stuff out of his pockets."

They waited in silence while the
body was carried past them. The
police-surgeo- n hesitated.

"I can tell you somethingelse,"
he offered. "Somebody's been
monkeying with your evidence."

Both Hadley and Dr. Fell turn-
ed round sharply. sj"Somebody," the pollcesurgeon
continued, "tried to untie that
scarf and pull lt loose after the
boy was dead."

"The murderer, you
"Couldn't tell you that Might

have been. Strang'lers don't
though, as a rule. Usually, when
they find out what done,
they lose their headsand bolt"

stared. "They lose their
headsand bolt" he said, looking
at the scraf. "I don't think this

THE

UUMP
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murderer lost his Head, though.
Now leek here,Felt I've told you
what the difficulties are. I've,
told you what Heyl Fell! Wake'
upl"

Dr. Fell did not seem to have'
been listening. First he had
peered'from one end of the tennis--

court to the other; then up ov-

er high wire and down to
strip of grassInside. Had-ley- 's

of the acrobatseem-i-d
to fascinate him. J

'Tm awake," he answered. "I,
was thinking well, to tell you the

body's of mind."
"OhT Whose?"

White's." JT

"Go on," said very
quietly.

Dr. Fell chewed at the cigar?
"Let us for the reconA.
struct the finding of the body by,
Miss White. Let us suppose that
she is telling the truth. At twenty!
minutes past seven, then,' she
startsdown here to . . ." He'stop;,
ped. "By the way, I don't thlnlC
I "heard that Why did she cbmC
down here?'

"To get a plcnlo-basket- " 1What did she want wit
picnic-basket- ?"

"Maria sent her for it" ex-
plained the Superintendent "It
sounds like a useless erran'd, but',
then you don't know Maria. Which
reminds me I can't quite make,
out Maria's position in this house
hold. She gets excited and calls
the boss by his first name;but she"
does all their washing and Iron--,
Ing. She gives orders even to the.
White girl; but takes 'em from the"
other servants. What's she doing
in the business anyhow?1

Dk Tell did nor seenT o near."
"A picnic-basket- ," he

He glanced in through the win-
dow of the shed. His gaze wan
dered over two benches,
a row of lockers, and a

object like a large suitcase. "I
don't see any basket there. Did.
she get it?"

"No. She saw body,
and f

"And didn't run out on the court
to see what was wrong," said Dr."
Felt

They looked at each other
squarely.

"Hadley," the doctor continued,
with "I
say nothing the young
lady. You haveobviously been Im-

pressedby her beaux yeux. She
may be a combination of Florence
Nightingale and Dame Alice Lisle.
But aren't bit staggeredbyyou a

(Continued On Back
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
JL

APPLIANCE STORES
& L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldestButane gas dealer.
- Service for all types of gas appliances. 213 W, 3rd. Ph. 101.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES ' j
MACOMBER AUTO SttPPLY.tAccessories, tools aid hardware'setali-Ue-.

113 East 2nd. Phone80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business Collegetrain you for stenographs book

keepingor typing positions. Pricesreasonable.(11 Runnels, Phone
iMa- - j 4

BEAUTY SHOPS .

TOUTH BEAUTX SHOP, Douglass Hotet Phone36. Quality wetk. Mk-pe- rt

operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS, Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165-W. U03 EastFourth.

PRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expsrt cleanersand hatter. -

livery Service. Phone482, 1605 S. Scurry.

cttoinittithf. stopfs
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Ont the High Rt Distrlsf

Complete line of Horn Furnishings. i

TXT-THEIX)-
W OARAGE yJrnt9MOW"
Expert mechanics and equipment

GENERAL INSURANCE
B. REAGAN AGENCY,. PhoneBIB. Mala. Auto,

Liability, war jjmbbkq imuinuv

TAXICAB SERVICE
rELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

'
HEALTH CLINICS . .
MARH0 WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugless with twenty rour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE ,
LT Estella-- --Th Readerr

COMPLETE INSURANCE Automobile and ernon Hotel, Oregg.
Key and wenu insurance kcuw

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TA3( RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone 1550.

217 Fire,

cllnio

306

Sterner. Petroleum

PALMER STVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special
rates to service

'

FIRE INSURANCE '
INSURANCE in Its branches. Special rates on farm property. i

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 189L Henry a Burnett.
Agency.

BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't an the laundry In town to
we the best 601 OolladV Phone(6,

TSmaReS3W. can .terms., felt andmakeK tufUd;d
non-tufte- d mattresses.BU W. 3rd. Phone.373. J. B, Bllderbaok.

REAL ESTATE
B. L. COOK. Real Estats. farms and ranches,

covers West Texas. Phone449.

Publlo

H. A 40t

mea

all

do
do

field of

jnisic.
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113MnrPhonT3K
PLENTY OF RE0LORDS AND ALBUMS by all popularbandsand art-

ists to choo&orom at The Record Shop.

ORDER SERVICE '

Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-
thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck dc 119 E. 3rd, Phone 344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone47. Portrait Commercial

Photography.In business her since 1921.

RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop--
appraisals. 305 Main. Street, Phone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sines 1927.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels.

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIPS prompt esrvlcej

operation

115 836.

Sam says Have

reasonable City
Tire Exchange, eio is. iniro.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenient to with hot and cold Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Parts and for all

O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
WE a few machinesfor sals. We buy, sell, trade

and repair sewing machines. Call 137B, J. H. Giles.

...

Btn Stuteville
966 Runnels Phono 19S

Of0ceSupplies
Ledger sheets, binder, typing,

fifing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phono96

1 gy3 Bp

Yon Break
Seal

Yourself
I

To Open Our Protected
Bottle '

P.anner

Our

Main. Phone

Unds "Save."

prices.

showers water.

NEW ssrvlce
makes.

STILL HAVE electrlo

papers,

The

A ar la usually about
cbjlI

from M to 55 tons.

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Henry Thamesat
L,.I. Stewart Appliance

Store
Zlfi West 3rd Phono 1021

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate wlUt'U.S, rovern--

in raising more food by
starting your

y

ycrago

ment
ieks now.

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
E, 3rd Street

Home Loans
Lowest .Rates ia

Wwt Texas,
Jlousa, must be worth at least.
S6,eeo to bo eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

TTal wnlsnia! Bull ALbv "mwitntn owhsmss'j
Phono 1366

AitOMtivt
Dirtctory

Used Oars Fa Sale, Coe
Oar Wanted) EauHles Co
SafesTracks) Traders) Trail--
f KOBSeei For

Fwt "Service a
aerleo.

Esefcaagei
A

HIGHEST cash prices paid for
wed cart,
1H2 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 PontUc Convertible Coupe.
1M0 Plymouth Sedan.
1938 FordSedan. .
1937 Plymouth
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 GOLIAD
Phone69

WILL PAT CASH tor care, 17 to
'41 model. Tom Buckner.Phone
1T80 or 1M-- Businessaddrass:
431 K. Third, Residence! 1194
East 4th.

ANtiovnccsaanm
LOST FOUND

LOST: Filley colt, buckskin color,
10 months oio. u rouna or lo-

cated, call .Carl Madison, Phone
11 or BUI Medcalf, Kermlt, Tex-
as. Box 939.

LOST: Pet lamb, around 411
Gregg St. Phone879. Reward.

LOST: Sunday, Feb. 7, slightly
ly tinted, rimless glasses. WU lbe
'most grateful If finder returns
same to Douglass Hotel, room
81B. Gale Hornbuckle.

LOST: Medium sized open faced
watch in silver case.Three let-

ters etched on back, one above
the other. Call 1217.

PERSONALS

Service. Real Heff

Co,

and

ertv

Mast

fright

Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 8 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneedsthousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

BUSINESS SEUYICE8

Ben U. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, AMlene. T
LET me save you money on your

.income tax worx. individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rossoa.

- Room 3Hr Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

L, G. TALLEY, puUlo accountant,
Income tax consultant 310 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1608.

EMPLOYIHENT
WANTED: Route boV or girt,

Must be at least 14 years old.
Apply at Herald Office, circula
tion department,auerscnooi.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED; Car hops. Apply at H1U
Top.

WANT white woman or girl to
keep house and care for one
child. Call 1198 between 9:30 a.
m. and'8:00 p. m.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3KE Creatnswhen buying or sell-
ing ussd furniture; 30 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 K. 3rd.
Phone 601

FOR BALE: Air-tig-ht wood heat--
er; also live ourner Kerosene
cook stove. Both In good condi-
tion. 308 Virginia.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera-
tor. Medium size, In good condi-
tion. Priced reasonable. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. Phone
1042.

BEDROOM furniture, book cases.
ruga, small kitchen tame, chairs,
radio, writing desk, lamp shades,
gas heaters, divan, ironing
board. 707 Johnson St.

LTVESTQCK

rSELLINO- - lOOO-c-atU ach week.
rker calves at SIS

Stoclryearllngs"S30.CKrto"40.00:
Plain cows 340.00 to 38000. White
faeeows-360.0O-,t -- 385.00, Jer
seys 340.00 to $3.00. Auction sale
every Tuesday and Friday. Pri
vate salesdaily. Trucks avail
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone 28
Calvert. Texas

GOOD old milk cow, fresh
3 months. Also duplex
for sale or trade, auy Simmons.
404 N. W. 9th.

FOR SALE: Forty head of extra
nice fresh and springer Jersey
milch cows. Clements - Jones,
Hardware A Appliance, phone
15, Stanton, Texas, i

GOOD milk cows for sale. SeeL. I.
Stewart, 213 W. 3rd Bt. .

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large aad small re
painted and reconditioned B-

icycles. Thlxtoa Motorcye! h Bi-

cycle Shop, East 18th Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phoneaosa

FOR SALE:' Red River Special
Separator.Lamesa,Texas.
Grain Co.

Whits

BICYCLE, standard size. New
tires and sunctura nroof tubes.
Florene Gordon. Ross City, Tex.

WANTED ,TO BUY

GASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us ydur old Jewelry, watches.
rings, alarm clocks, etc Highest
possible prices.

IVA'S JEWEL-R-
Corner 3rd and Main

PAY CASH ..
for Good Second Hand
FURNITURE '

Do Net Want Junk
ELROD'S FURNITURE

UeB-wnet- a

wantedto buy
HOUSBHOLB GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Y( meed
used furniture. Qlve us chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,

,1001 W. 4th.

RADIOS A ACCESSORIES

WANTED: Battery radio. W1U
ire cash. J. P. McMahon. Phone

mscxllanxotjs
wahijeu: uia eiean rags. J

to Lone Star Chevrolet Com

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
apartmentAll bills paid, linens
furnished, close to Bombardier
School. Ranch Inn Courts., Call
Roy F. Bell 9S2L

PLAZA APARTMENTS, plenty' ot
rurmsnearooms ana apartments.
No drunks or toughswanted. No
children-- Phone 343-- HOT
West 3rd St.

BEDROOMS

NICE bedroom for rent
Suitable for one or

two gentlemen ,or employed
couple. Ill N. Nolan. Phone1432.

NICE large bedroom suitable for
two. Private entrance, adjoining
bath. One block from bus line.
1102 Wood.

1 LARGE front bedroom, nicely
furnished with bedroom suite
and living room suite. See It be-
tween 1:30 and7:00 at 604 Goliad.
Phone1785.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath,-- --Garage- freer
Rent reasonable. 611 "Hillside
Drive. Phone 1138. ,

SOUTHEAST front
rent, 1410 Nolan.

pany.

south

bedroom for

PRIVATE room with private
bath, In Edwards Heights. 633
Hillside Drive. Phone 638.

CLOSE in front bedroom;Venetian
Dimas, new paper, new bath.
Two blocks south of Robinson's
Store. 3UW. 6th.

FRONT bedroom, modern,with or
wiinoui Kitonen privileges.
Phoneevenings. 698.

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

ARMY couple wants furnished
apartment or house. Phone 793--

Ask foMra. Koontz.
HOUSES

WANT to rent 4, 6, or
house. Phone 1718--

The largest fish of record ever
caughrwwa"2S3&HIJ. whale "shark
harpoonedoff Florida in 1912.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSB FOB SALB

FOR SALE: Several desirable
dwellings. Prices range from
$1600 to (3000..
Phone44a

L. 8. Patterson.

house.and garage,both In
good condition. One block from
high school. Can sell on terms.

.Rube S. Martin. Phone1042.

house. Hardwood floors..Plenty closets. 412 Dallas St.
Terms, see Harry zaraionetis.
1103 E. 13th St, from 3:S0 p. a.
'to E.ou p. m,

FOR SALE: stucco house,
1807 Runnels. '

FOR BALBiJKLfoot traller.house,
with' built-i- n equipment On
Madron Street in Wright Addl-tlo- n.

Call 24W,
FARMS RANCHES

BOO TO 1200 acres farm land for
rent, or might hire good farm
hands.Call at room 9, State Na-
tional Bank Building between
mo anas;oo p. m.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
RESTAURANT and drlve-l-n on

east highway. Best In town,
Priced to sell. Owners retiring,
Rube'S. Martin. Phone 1043.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
PLAZA apartments,,22 furnished

rooms; making good money. All
for 36000, terms to right party.
Owner, phone 243-- 1107 W.
3rd.

NEWSSTAND and shine parlor,
doing good business. A bargain
for cash. Selling due to 111 health.
211 Runnels.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coach
exceptionally clean. R. B. Reed,
er Insurance & Loan Co. 304
Scurry. PhoneBJ1.

937 PLYMOUTH coach, five good
tlreti, bargain at 3350. 207 W.
6th.

Asks Facilities For
Soldiers Who Are
Mentally 111

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 QUI

Declaring many soldiers released
from the army because of mental
ailments or other disabilities have
been held in Jail, Representative
Sbafer b) urged the house
today to expedite legislation to per-

mit such men to receive treatment
In veterans' Institutions.

The house delayed action earlier
In the week on a bill that would I

have extended to veteransof the 1

present war the same domiciliary
and hospital care now provided for
men who served in the first World i

IT: ,

.tei

DefermentFor
Farm Laborers

Be
WASHINGTON, Tfb.. 18 UPI- -A

bloo or more than 80 ssnators,
striving to plug ths In the
ranks of farm labor, agreed today
to offer legislation compelling mili-
tary deferment of experienced' ag
ricultural workers and the fur--
loughlng of others now in the
armed forces.

art Intended, their
sponsors said, to relieve an in'
creasing agricultural manpower
shortage which they regarded as
imperiling food productionfor both
civilians and thosebearing arms.

Senator Bankhead ), au
thor of the two measures,said
they will be Introduced shortly,
probably with the pledged support
of mora than'amaorltyof the 66
senators.

The war departmentwas report
ed to have agreedon a policy to
release units, such as battalions,
to aid farmers in harvestingcrops

PETTSWAT.
LOANS
$5 to $50

Use our money to pay those
delinquent bills and repay la
small easypayments.
Do hesitate, to place your ap-
plication by telephono or by call-
ing in person at our office. No
worthy person rcfnsedr "
SO minute convenient, confldea-tl- al

service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Pet Bldr. TeL Til
IT L. Wastler, Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad
Saturday

Coma by Saturday Now

Lee Billingsley
PIMM 181

In eases of emergency.
aomm ssnators protested, now-eve-r,

that experienced help was
needed. While theseunits may aid
the larger growers, they added, ths
little farmer" would be no better
off.

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert iVorkmaashlp

Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

866 Scurry

Ntirly
New

Fhbno M

1 13fjJifjsBJ

Largest Supply in West Texas
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

8 Five PassengerCoupes 140 and 1941
0 iMoor Town Sedans 1639 - 1940 1911

Sedans 1939 1940 1941
4 Business Coupes 1940 - 1941
ft 1666 Models
ft 1936 Models r
3. Pickups

Grade

PasteHrkets

MILK
Keep 'Em

Flying
Bay War Boadi

Used Cars

TheseCarswill standrigid Inspection. SEEINGIS BELXEVINU.

Will Trade for Cows, Hogs or City Property
AVE BUY UED CARS!

Lone StarChevroletCo.
114 East3rd

A

aad
m

667

REAL ESTATE LOAN'S
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling, improving or refinancing your present,tteflea.

If you have a RANCH. FARM or Big Spring RESmENCX
Propeity to eell, list your SALE PROPERTY with us.

Wo aro associatedwith
THE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at low Interest rates andon a repaymentplan At the
convenience of the customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY"

Invest and Progress with West Texas Boy

CARL STROM
FfceasrlM

Insurance Financing

stamps

Office Phone

aomethteg.

r .
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TODAY ONLY

--Plus-

Excltlng DramaOf

Gangdom's Downfall

BossOf

Bigtown
John Iitcl

FlorenceRico

TODAY ONLY Hj

Here's A Film You'll

RememberFor Mirth 1

A Night.

To Remember
Loretta Young

Brian. Ahorno'

TODAY ONLY

Romance Of The West

hOld
California

John Wayne

Blnnle Barnes

The averagetime of the moon'a
circuit" around the 'earth 1 27
days, 7 1-- 2 hours.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS

H-I-n 1 1S MIL. t VIJ.
--rluehOutPoisonousW&stev

PJoulavemu-wgtjBiaftffyoufHaa- i

what of kldner (unctionpermitspoUonotnmttr to rtmln In your blood,ii
WOjaMMttlMbckchrhimUoplMJ

KfcS.a'welbM. puffin, Su the era!
1MIT f n ,U1 ( "- - - -

pmgip with intrUns andtarnins aonw

luanqr.my mm nunuunnuaiboweU
jkyoBrdnwrijtforDomn'iPiUi.u
ruBjr by itilUiam (or orer40yean. They

Bin tutppyrelief andwin helpI fntlMnf
DWMfUUq OUfl CUE vutafroa
feat Wood. Get Dos-Sh-

ST

azoiK
Showing TODAY ONLY

MR.

Dynamite
', with

LLOYD NOLAN

fc IRENE HEBVEY

PLUS
COLOR CARTOON

Si

OMEKTY
1?

I"

4 .,

BalalavB'-- jhasWMl

BhmmL slsP2 Biss r

mMsm -- art

IF WAR ENDED

2,590,000

J,Z15,(KHL

' 1260,000

1435,000

1,050,000

1,330,000

525,000

1,015,000

385,000

3,360,000

3,045,000

1,015,000

5,440,000

2,040,000
KLLC?fiViTiTAfl

lTT!HE.Amerlcan publte,cut,ff

riis
Keart!

HORSES, HOUSES

The
beginning

I stons from customary purchasesof household goods,
ready to unleash pent-u-p purchasing power df almost 15
billion dollars at war end.This breakdown,basedon
tinulng survey sponsored by the U. S. Chamberef Commerce,
shows what would' be bought within six months, if the war
thould end overnight; an extendedwar circum-
stances would probably alter at least some of the figures.
Tho Chamber survey, obtainedthrough nationwidesampling,
shows that 81 per cent of the nation's35,000,000 households
'are money throughsome of savings.
breakdownof number of families planning to buy doesnot
check with the column becauseof some

Comments ,
(Continued From Page8)

tenant colonel in regular V. S.

army.
Chubby robin, wearing reddish-brow- n

vst arrives on Capitol

grounds and announces early
spring, said .groundhog fibbed
about seeing shadow... Col.
Charles K. Nulsen, commandant
Fort Sam Houston and director
Texas Defense Guard, rom Con
gressmanDick Kleberg's district,
in Washington on business. West
Pointer; daughter and her hus-
band, naval officer, killed In Co-

conut Grove fire In Boston. . . . .
Washington city fathers ban use
of sirens on all and private

lth
Louis Mime, of Breckenrldge, go--

I IngJo .school Jn Washlngtonj,, ,
Hard coal harder to get here than
foel oil. . . . Elmer Davis's OWI
took over handling all Agriculture
Department press releases and
statements,Wlckard's outfit
doesn't like a bit expected (to ap
peal to Budget Bureau. . . . Con'
gressman Llndley Beckwortb, of
Gladewater, gets Agriculture De-

partment to send Farm Security
Administration representativesto
hold local conferencewith people
in Panola, Upshur, Wood. Qamp,
Van Zandt, Gregg, Smith counties,
similar to one already held in
Rusk. .

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North ReadHotel)
E. GRAU, Prop.

WE BUT USED

FOBNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E.2ad PhoaeMO

The GoverameatNeods
Your Dead Animal

We Will Pick Up WKfcls
'25 MJlea Of Big Spring

CALL EVIE 8UERKOD
., PHONE1 4tB

Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

w.fc f'Ji - -. kfmii .--u.

anarmV on trail...
a bewitching beuty h his

GcwTIERNY4ymIA!?I
GcorfeMONTCOMERY

FOX NEWS
HORSES,

"FRANKENSTEIN'S UAT"

TOMORROW

$2,331,000,000

$860,185,000 ,

$709,905,000

$5,000,000,000

$6,000,000,000

Jy war. priorities-an- d conver--

Boy Scout movement had
its in the British Isles
In 1908.

Is

a

or other

accumulating form The

total overlapping.
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WE .X-RA- Y FEET

ChooC. Jones
206 Mala St

ContinuedFreaa

her Inhuman presenceof mlnd"
--Tee. but-- M

"One moment Put yourself In
her place. She comes down here
after plcnlo-batk- and findsthe
body of the man she-wa- s to marry.
The natural Impulse In anybody

would havebean to rush out and
see what was wrong;. Hey?"

"I know; but"
"Now what restrains her, even

from going Just little bit closer
than the doorof the court? Shock
Feart Repulsion? We could un-
derstand thai But she says not'
She says she noted the tracks In
the court She observed some-
thing queer about them. She
noted that they were the same
Size her own shoes.She com
pared them with her own, and re-
membered pair of spare shoes
she left In this shed. --And, realis-
ing was all frame-u-p against
her, she stopped dry land."

Again Dr. Fell screwed up his
eyes behind the glasses the
broad black ribbon.

"It not Impossible. only
Incredible."

Hadley nodded with certain
grlmness.

called sharp
voice from the tennis-cou- rt

One of the men 'who were taki-
ng- casts of thr footprints,
plain-cloth- es sergeant,got tip hast-
ily from his knees.

"I've got something here that
may Interest you, sir," he went on.
"It's piece of fingernail, sir,"
he said. "Broken torn off.

leastit's got that pink
stuff caught the light off
these flood lamps."

"Where did you find this? Near
the body?"

"No sir. Between two of the
sets of tracks. We've called the
sets of track, for the dead
man's, for the woman's, and
for the other man's."

Hadley examined It He looked
at Br. Fell, who muttered him-
self anddid not look back.

"Put this In cellophane en-

velope," said Hadley curtly."Mark
It Also mark Its position that
plan you're drawing." He glower-
ed at Dr. Felt "I don't know
whether the White girl had part
of fingernail torn off. didn't
notice. But we'll soon have op
portunity see. And, by the.
Lord Harry, thst young lady has
been telling ma pack of His'

He took his notebook out of his
breast pocket and put the
porch of the pavilion. He placed
the scarf beside
Taking out pencil and pen-
knife, he opened the blade of-th- e

knife. "A piece of finger-nai-l

torn off.' Fingernail scratchesIn
that scarf! Do? I'm going
have that young couple here
straight away, That's what I'm go---
Ing do. And they don't tell
me absolutely straight story

All right Inspector. Send
'em along."

He beganto sharpenthe pencil.

To Bo Continued.

TOO MANY CHANGES
Feb. 18 OR

Frequent war department changes
In specificationswere cited today
by Hugh Fulton, counsel of the
senate war 'Investigating commit-
tee, being"partly responsible for
failure of the Willow Run bomber
plant to attain greater produc-
tion rate.
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Buy Children'sShoes whereyou are surato get the finest qual-

ity ,, . the kind that will rive maximum wear ... use your

' No. IT XaUoa stampwisely.

FOR A PERFECTFITTING

Store
E.

Big Spring, Texas
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1047th Guard Sqdn.
That calm, cool, collected and

Jovial M. P.; who catches the eye
of most of the people In town is
CpL Harry A. Davis Jr. In civil-
ian life Harry was a guard at an
aircraft' plant in Maryland. ... It
U difficult formost people,es-peclall-y

newcomers, to distinguish
the difference between Pvts. Mar-
vin Shaw, David McDowell, and
Marvin Tucker,all of our organiza-
tion. Thesethree could easilypass
as brothers. . , Floyd Klser has
has reason. en6ugh to make such
frequentvisits to nearbyCoahoma;
a certain young lady happensto
reside there. Pfc. Shlrman John-
son has a 'similar reasonfor rush-
ing off to Midland whenever he
can. ... Is there ady truth to the
rumor that the sign over Tingle's
News Stand will have Its wording
changed? And if so, will the
M. P.'s be able to havetheir shoes
ahlned for only 6c? That big
heart - shaped box of Valentine
candy that came to our squadron
last week was'for T-S-gt Jewell
O. McAdoo from a Miss Verna W..
of Houston. Incidentally "Mac"
hasa new mascot!.a vicious look-ln- g

English bulldog be calls
"Butch." Pfc" Don Carroll was
nicknamed "Battleship" by the
members of the basketball team
and he cannot figure out why.

Now that spring Is Just around
the corner and baseball season is
almost upon us, the more talented
at this sport, like Pfc George Cal-uo- rl,

who starred for the crack
Raven outfit of Brooklyn, are
anxious ot get 1 nthe groove again.
George undoubtedly will be the
mainstay of our team when soft-ba-ll

season rolls around, Why la
Sgt Artie Chesakso popular with
the girls at the post restaurant?
Is It that he resembles James
Cagney, or Is his magnetic per-
sonality the reason for thisT . . .
What made Sgt Johnny Prewltt
act so "pixilated" last Monday

48 Lb.
Sack
24 Lb.
Sack
12-L-

Sack

OMfAXMfR

FOOD IN
CANS

FLOUR

JUICE:

SOAP
Large Size OC
P. &G. OBareiWC

MSS5
rZ'J HCETHUS

llBlBlBlBlBlV

XS

10 ?ag

Texas

3

nlghtT. With Willie" Kitch-

ens away on furlough, there was
some worry thatt he local girls
would be broken-hearte-d; no fear
of that now, however; equally
handsome "Freddie" Reutx Is back
again, Pfc. Paul Hausam is

Lraally i'sweatinR" something out)
morewill be said about this In the
near future.

Club For Soldiers
To Be OpenedAt
ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITT. Feb. 18 The
biggest problem In the movement
under way here to provide rec-
reation room for service men has
been hurdled. Through the co
operation of city and county offi-
cials the housing committee, head
ed by Mayor J. A. Sadler, announe-e-d.

today that the city-coun-ty build-
ing, formerly the Herrlngton build-
ing, will furnish space for the
center which has now been offi-
cially christenedthe Mitchell Coun-
ty Service club.

The city land county will repaint,
partition and finish the clubroom
and the work Is expected to be
completed by Feb. 28. The service
club, according to tentative plans,
will be open to all visiting service
men each Saturday and Sunday.
Groups throughout the county will
act as hosts each Saturday eve-
ning for stated numbers of men
Invited from neighboring army
camps.

The Sunday programs will in-

clude brief religious services, cof-
fee and doughnuts,sing-song- s, and
Invitations to church and dinner.
Saturday affairs, subject to ap-
proval by the rules and regulations
committee, will Include game par
ties, stunt nights, and music
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$1.95
$1.05

59c
Libby's

or. OO314 Aiajy

J

over the period

OATS
UCH THIAMIN nOTAMIM

3 lb. 22c

Fancy

GreenBeans... 14c

.... 8c

... lb.
Fresh

lb. 10c

For Health .... 19c

for 10c

stttML"wmmm

Sale
Peak

Of $44,000
With the strongest bidding In

history ot Hm sales here, the Big
Spring 'Livestock Commission Co.
Wednesday tied Its" dollar volume
record on 30 per cent less head
through the ring lhan when the
top figure was established.

The total volume-wa- s- $44,O0fr

and the head totalwas 800 cattle
with about 60 hogs, considerably
more of these animals than have
been going through the ring.

Bidding was spirited in stocker
classes with lot ot good stocker
Steers going from 14 SO to 16 00,

the latter figure tying the record
for regular offerings set last
April. Average run of stockers
was from 12.00 to 1300 while
stocker heifers amounted to 13.00--
14.60.

Stockercow's and calves brought
tbp of $112.60 and springer cows

were worth up to $83. Fat calves
drew top of 13.00.

Buying enthusiasm spread to
butcher classes with fat bulls
moving from 11.00-12.0- Fat cows
brought 1000-11.0- 0 and common
cows from 7.00 to 1000. Butcher
steers were worth 1100-1- 3 00 and
common butcher stock command-
ed 9.50-11.0-

The 60 head of butcher hogs
found ready buying at 14.X).

Class
For Aiders

One big classfor advanced first
aiders hasbeen announced by C.
L. "Sloney" Henry, chairman of
Red Cross first aid for the Howard-Gl-

asscock chapter.
Initial meeting Is set for 8 p.m.

Monday at the city auditorium,
said the chairman,and all persons

(hwo have completed the standard
course are eugime ana urgea 10
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Fighting men require canned
foods our Allies haveonly what
we can sharewith them. We who
mustfight on the Home Frontcan
still have dcliclously nutritious
Fresh Vegetables, Fruits and
Meats. No canned Vegetables,
Fruits or Meats will be sold
next week . . . but every mem-
ber of your is entitled to a
reserve stock of 5 cansof Canned
Food when signing Ration
Book No. 2 nextFriday, February
20. Buy wisely, conserve so that
therewill be ample all,

like .
V& W X M

i
Buy a 10-da- ys supplyto carry Baby

freezing

IM H

Pkg.

EXTRA SMOOTH

eJCans UOQ.

rUTpl6

WhUe They Last

37c
V

Uershey's

. ffS. 19c
Crystal White

5 lbs. 43c

ilIiJ .Country dozen 0-i- C

. . .
Thompson Seedless
D 4 1b. Bag 50c

. 2 lb. Bag 26c

Post's
' 11 oz. Pkg..... lie

Upton's Why Buy A Can
Noodle

Mix . 3 23c

Libby's
No. 2 Can

Texas
No. 2

TWEEDIES

A, pretty patent pump

... all elasticized . . .

178 heel . . . one of

jtoany Tweedies to show

you.

Price $7.95

Buy Good Shoes

and Buy War Bonds

T06!
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participate In the advancedcourse.
There will be at least 10 Instruc-

tors on hand to assist In the class,
which will continue for 10 hours.
Meeting dates wll lbe established
at the first meeting, saidHenry

There Ts a possibility that this
will be yie only advancedcourse to
be offered during 1943, and it is
an excellent opportunity for hold-
ers o' the regularbourse to refresh
and improve their store ot first
aid knowledge, according to the
chairman.
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EVERUTE

TOMATO

family

for

food for

XVBSL

Mvmwm

Lettuce head

Cabbage Vic

Spinach

doz.

Grapefruit

Stock

Equals

Advanced

First
OpensMonday
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Spuds

Lemons

"""Sababies
JLJrlPr

,vk ntwi

Blue Bonnet

BABY FOODS

PLUMS

lgal

Cocoa.

KARO

DREFT ,sf25c
IVaiSmS

Raisin Bran

Soup pkgs

Gashi--!

PINEAPPLEJUICE

16c

Salad Dressingqt. 35c

In Heavy Syrup 9 ox. Can

TexasFigs ..... 10c

Grapefruit Juice
Can
100 Pure 12c

Tomato Puree
4 or.
Can . . 5c
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DRESSED HENS

Fully Dressed and Drawnt

FRYERS
Longhorn Full Cream

Cheese lb. 36o
Pure Meats '

Weiners lb. 33c
Fresh Ground l

Veal Loaf Meat lb. 23c

Prick Chili 29c
Peyton

Chuck Roast. . lb. 28c
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